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director of the Texas
Commission on Jail Stand-
ards.

Generallyspeaking,whllo
the report listed a consider-
able number of ways in
which the jail built In 1973
fails to meet the new state
Jail standards,the court and
sheriff do not consider the
inspectionreport a tough
one.

Sheriff Pippin, who Is in
charge of the jail and its
operation, is working up a
plan to bring the Jail Into
compliance with state
standards in many cited
areas.

In tho inspectionreport to
Sheriff Pippin, Van Cleave
noted that "your Jail meets
state standards on most
Items."

"There are of course a
numberof noncompliance
items which will have to be
discussedfurther," the exe-
cutive director wrote,
"Each county has unique
needsand problems," he
continued. "The Commis-
sion will not expect any
county to correct every
problem overnight. We
would appreciate your
giving us your thoughts on
the contentsof this inspec-
tion report nnd suggestinga
program for dealing with
problem areas."

The report notes the jail
was built in 1973 and has a
holding capacity of nine.
Presently the Jail has an
estimated average daily
populationof three with an
estimated annual operation
budget of $25,000. The
sheriff docs not employ a
fulltime jailer but six
deputies with law enforce-
ment duties work part-tim- e

in the jail.
The report cites these

deficiencies:
The jail has only one

single cell whereasat least
30 percent of the jail
capacity should be in single
cells.

No day room for any of
the inmate living areas is
provided.

Thq emerger)cyoperation
of all doorsdoes not permit
the quick and orderly
release of inmates during
emergencysituations.

No provisions are mode
for communicationbetween
inmates and custodial per-
sonnelot all times.

Visitation accommoda-
tions cannot prevent the
passageof contraband dur-
ing visitation.

A secure exercisearea is
(SeeJail doesn't,Page14)

8 CBs stolen
on Chantilly

Vehicle thieves mode "a
sweep" of Chantilly Lane
here Sundaynight, stealing
nine CD radios and an
automatic pistol that
wouldn't shoot.
Jim Pippin said Tuesday
afternoon that the thefts
still areunder investigation.
No one saw or heard the
thieves,he said.

The losses were not
discovered until the neigh-

borhood families got up
Monday morning.

A beer cooler was taken
from the back of one
pickup, carried across the
streetand the beer and Ice
dumped in a vacant lot.
Apparently, the cooler was
usedto put the CB radios in,
the sheriff says

'TEXAS CRADLE OF
POST South Plains College's salute to
country music "Texas Cradle of Giants"
comes to Post at 8?30 p. m. July 4 In the
clty-count- y park. There's no admission charge.
Performers in "Giants" are (from left) Scott
Yarbrough of Levelland High School, dancer;
Buddy Moore, dean of men at SPC, narrator;
Danny Crunk of Levelland, Carrie
Vaughn of Tulia, vocals; Keith Brashear of
14 Pages

Fiftieth Year

Post's nineth annual
Fourth of July celebration
In city-count- y park Monday
offers an over
program of fun, food and
frolic well stirred with the
best ingredient of all
community togetherness
and topped off with some-
thing new.

The somethingnew is the
free country music show at
8:30 p. m. by a talented
group of touring South
Plains College musicians.

The holiday in the park
will get under way on three
fronts at 10 a. m. with a flag
raising, a swimming and
diving meet'at'thc'pool-a'nd-''

a skateboardconteston. tho
concreteat poolside. "

Pool operators said the
swim meet plans call for as
many races in as many age
groups as the number of
contestants require. Every
youngster who can swim is
welcome.

Races will include the 50
meter back stroke, free
style, and breast stroke for
both boys and girls in
various age divisions as
well as 200 meter relays if
there are enough relay
teams.

Spectators are welcome.
There is no ndmission
charge or entrance fee.

The high board diving
contest will include five
dives for eachcontestant.

Prizes will be awarded
and the best d boy
and girl competitor will be
selected.

Races for persons20 and
over also will be scheduled
if enough interest is shown.

The skateboardcontest
will be conductedat the
same time as the swim
meet.

Entertainment at the Post
show wagon in the park is
scheduledto begin at 11 a.
m. and continuethroughout
the aftornoon nnd through
the serving of the beef
barbecue.

A variety of booths,
offering food, drinks and

B
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GIANTS" COMES TO

guitar;

post
Garza County, Texas Thursday, June 30,

Big July 4th
games, will be operated
throughoutthe afternoonby
various organizations.

The annual barbecue,
always a feature of the
celebration, will be served
at 5:30 p. m. Therewill be a
changeof $1.50 per plate to

n
. -"-

Texas Cradlepffciahts"
South Plains College's sal-
ute to country music in the'
Lone Star Statewill come to
Post July 4.

Showtime will be at 8:33
p. m. in the city-count- y

park as the highlight of
Post's ninth annual Fourth
of July celebration. There's
no admissioncharge.

"Texas Cradle of
Giants" tells the story of
country music in Texas
through song and story,
from the time Alan Lomax,
folklorist. first heard Git
Along Little Doggies at a
cattlemen's convention in
Fort Worth in 1910 to the
current revolution in coun-
try music being spearhead-
ed by native Texans Willie
Nelson and Waylon Jen-
nings.

Songs will include "Home
on the Range," the cow-

boys' national anthem,
"The Prisoner's Song"; the
first country music record-
ing to sell over a million
copies; and "California
Blues" by Jimmie Rodgcrs.
known as the Blue Yoddler
and father of modern
country music.

Other songs will include
"Silvor Haired Daddy of
Mine," made famous by
Gene Autry. one of the first
cowboy movie heroes.
" Maiden'sPrayer" "Faded

PAINTING ON EXHIBIT This 40 by 30 Inch oil painting of Dee Bar
Bright, outstanding formerly owned by Bob Macy and
Hoppy Heldelbert here and kept on stud at the Macy Ranch is on exhibit
at the First National Bank The artist is Orren Mixer of Edmund, Okla
recognizedas the world's foremost horse artist (Staff Photo)

Jackson Lake, fiddler; John Harfln, director of
SPC's country music program; Eddie Hill
(partly hidden) of Levelland,guitar and vocals;
Baxter Vaughn (at podium) of Levelland,
vpcals and dobro; Carl Sims of Henrietta,
guitar and vocals; Kristy Brock of Levelland,
vocals; Toni Mixon of Levelland High, dancer;
and Buddy Faulks of New Deal, saxophoneand
harmonica.

itepatrh
Post,

all fused
partially offset cost of the
food.

A celebrity dunk at the
Antelope BoosterClub dunk-
ing booth is scheduledfor 5
p. m. and the boosters to
havesomecommunity VIPs
ready to hit the water.

40songsand
holiday

LEVELLAN.D

quarterhorse

musca
LovcA.' and "Steel Guitar

..Rag", made famous by the
king of' western swing Bob
Wills an'd his Texas Play-
boys; and honky tonk son-- - s
like "Born to Lose" by Ted
Daffan; "Pistol Packin

Approximately 65 Garza
livestock men and ranchers
will be eligible to vote here,
beginning next Tuesday, in
the Beef Referendum.

It is not known exactly
how many cllgibles the
county had for the referen-
dum, but it is believed that
approximately half have
signedup to vote in it.

In Texas over 42,000
cattlemen are registered to
vote in the and
In the U. S. over 295,000
producers have registered,
according to the Texas Beef
DevelopmentTask Force.

"We're extremely pleased
with the interest and
turnout," says J. D. Sart-well- c,

a Scaly rancher who
is chairman of the Texas
Beef Development Task-forc-e.

"More than a thousand
cattlemen on the Texas
BDT haveworked to Inform
cattlemen about the merits
of the program and pushed
for a high registration."

Only cattlemen who regis-
tered during the June 7

signuphere arequalified to
vote July

Tom Middlcton, who
heads the BDT In Garza
County, declared:

"With the passageof the
Beef Referendum,the cattle
Industry will have meansof
stabilizing our industry and
Increasingprofits for

He pointed out that the

No mail coming
in Fourth of July

There will be no mall put
up for postoffioc boxholders
here on the Fourth of July
holiday

Postmastor A. J. McAlls-te- r

said n new postal policy
of not putting up holiday
mall appllos only to Christ-ma- n

and the Fourth efJuly,
lie addod that the mail
would not be brought down
from Lubbock Monday

Price 15c

1977 Number 5

Cooking of the barbecue
will begin Sunday evening
at the park by a group of
cooks under the direction of
Head Cook Jimmy Moore.

Enough food will be
prepared to serve 2,500

(SeeJuly 4th, Page11)

dances

Mama" by AI Dexter, king
of honky tonk. Also "Walk-
ing the Floor Over You" by
Ernest Tubb, Ray Price's
"Don't Let the Stars Get In
Your Eyes." "White Light-(Se-c

TexasCradle.Page14)

Beef Referendum. If ap-
proved by two-third- s of the
producers voting July 5

as the ASCS office would
raise an estimated $30
million to $40 million
annually. This money will
be used for beef research,
education,promotion and
foreign market devclop-(Se- c

Hcef vote. Page 14)

Legion will hold
membershipparty

Thore will be a member-
ship party at the Amorican
Legion Building Saturday
night, July 2. beginning at
7:30 p. m.

Supper and refrushmonts
will be served to those
attending.

AH curront mombors and
eligible mombors are en-
couragedto attend.

Membershipduesare $10
yearly, effective July 1.

Half Garza ranchers

in beef referendum

referendum,

cattle-
men"

Waltor Dfdway. personnol
manager of Postex Plant,
was installed aspresidentof
tht? Post Rotary Club
Tuesday noon at the club's
weekly luncheon in the
community center

He succeedsGene Moore
at the helm of the civic
organization for Its now
club yoar beginningJuly 1

Other new officers Install-
ed with Didway wore Tom
Powor. vice prosident; Mike
Beaird, secretary,James
Mitchell, troasuror; Jack
Alexander,

and Dr. Tom Pas,
Henry Whoatley, Curtis
Hudman. and Danny Shaw,
directors Boalrd was the
installing officer

Moore in a few closing
remarksbefore the inalalla
Hon of now officer review

No link of Post
cave to murders

Sheriff Jim Pippin told
The Dispatch Tuesday that
there is "absolutely no
connection between the
murders of the two Lubbodk
women two years ago and
the unknown person who
apparently stayed in a
small rock cave just off
US-8- 4 three miles southeast
of Post this spring."

Whoever that was, Sheriff
Pippin said, was either n
hobo or some kids, and not
a murderer of women.

The sheriff said vandals
have completely destroyed
the crude shelter after the
Lubbock
gave it a front page feature
treatment with pictures
someweeksago.

The Dispatch, which
hasn't seen fit up to now to
publicize the cave "mys-
tery," believing it not to be
anything news worthy, ask-
ed Sheriff Pippin about it
this week after the Lubbock
newspaperconnectedthe
grisly slayings of the two
Lubbock women two years
agowith last week'sslaying
of threesmall Girl Scouts in
an Oklahoma camp and
with the unknown cave man
south of Post.

Sheriff Pippin said he has
been contacted by Okla-
homa authorities trying to
unravel the Girl Scout
murders concerning the
possibility of a connection
with any unknown cave
man hprp

"1 told them there was
absolutely no connection,"
Pippin told The Dispatch.

"There would be no
reason whatsoever for a
man like that to try to hide
in a small town where
everybodyknows everybody
two yearsafter the Lubbock
murders.

"That was just some kids
or maybea hobo out In that
cave," Pippin declared.

The sheriff did reveal an
interesting connecting link
between the Lubbock and
Girl Scout murders.

He said Oklahoma autho-

rities told him that clippings
of the.Lubbock murders
Including pictures of the
slain women'were found ai

Grassplanting
is authorized

Directors of the Post
Community Housing Asso-
ciation Inc., at their June
meeting in the community
room last Thursday after-
noon authorized Mike Cu-
ster, project manager, to
have the entire area of the
duplex rental project sown
to bormuda grass.

A water system already
has beeninstalled.

Custer reported that in-

stallation of storm windows
and doors on the 14 units
cost slightly more than
$2,GO0.

lie also reported that all
the units arc occupied.

Attending the session
wore RobertCox, chairman,
James Mitchell, Lewis Her-ro- n.

Jim Cornish and
Custer.

Airport board
to meet Friday
The city-count- y airport

board will meet Friday
noon in the Post Public
Library to discuss con-
struction of a terminal
building at the local airport,
Harold Lucas, board chair-
man, announced Wednes-
day.

ed the Rotary club yearJust
ending, pointing to the move
from the city hall audito-
rium to the civic center as
the club's meeting place at
a cost of several hundred
dollars tn equipment and
service charges; the club's
pnncakc supper project
which raisod $2,500 for
Garza Memorial Hospital;
the changingof head cooks
for the club; and a loss of
momborshlp from 45 to 42,
although three new mom-
bors wore addedduring the
year.

As the program for the
luncheon. Rotaiians saw a
slide presontatlon on
"prime farm land" and the
stepssomestatesarc taking
in un effort to keep it In
food production

Walter Didwoy new
presidentof Rotary

sergoant-at-arms- ;

Avalanche-Journa- l

the site where tho three
small Girl Scouts were slain
in Oklahoma.

Apparently, the murderer
haddroppedthe clippings in
carrying out the three
killings.

New trial

for Walker

is ordered
District JudgeWayland

Holt in Snyder Monday
ordereda new district court
trial for Pat N. Walker.
Post attorney and oil
operator who had been
convicted by a Scurry
district court jury in May
on a felony theft charge
after a change of venue '
from Garza County.

He set Sept. 6 for
Walker'ssecond trialbefore
him

Judge Holt gave no
reason in his order for a
new trial Monday, but told
The Dispatch Tuesday that
he "had announced the
reasonin open court and all
the attorneys know what it
is."

He said he "didn't seeany
reasonto point the finger at
anyone" in the order.

JudgeHolt denied that his
reason for ordering a new
trial was "misconduct by

the jury" as the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journa- l had said
Tuesday"court sources"
indicated.

Asked by The Dispatch if
the reason for a new trial
was becauseSpecial Prose-
cutor George Thompson of
Lubbock had referred be-

fore the jury to the fact that
Walker had been indicted
twice by the grand jury
after the court had Instruct-
ed Thompson not to; Judge
Holt said that was the
reason.

In the trial, Walker and
an oil business partner.
James Kennedy of Post.
weraccu;seopf..taking
scrap Iron belonging to
Erwin Young, formerly of
Post and now residing in
Colorado

Kennedy was acquitted of
the charge, but Walker
found guilty by the jury
aftor three hours of delibe-
rations.

The Dispatch Tuesday
also contacted District At-

torney Joe Smith at his law
office in Seminole to inquire
if Thompson would be
retainedas special prosecu-
tor for the secondtrial Sopt.
C and if so. would Thompson
be paid an additional fee,
and if so. by whom.

Smith replied that his
answer to all three ques-
tions wore "At this point. I

don't know "
Smith said ho had only

hoard tho night before of
the judge's ordor for a now
trial ami had been tiedup In
court In Somtnolc all day
and had not had time to
study the ruling.

Thompson agrood to
handlethe case at acertain
dine rate with a colling of
$2,500

The district attorney did
point nut that a case Isn't
cnmplolod until tho judge's
sentencingand In this case
JudgeHolt had not sentenc-
ed Walkor

No bill for Thompson's
serviceshas been prosontod
to Garza County Commis-
sioners Court hore as yet,
and tho court says it has no
agroemcnt with Smith to
pay the bill, or hod ovon
boon approached on the
subject

Wantedman is
arrestedhere

It took only 20 minutes for
Sheriff Jim Pippin to arrest
a youth working in the oil
fields hereon a third degree
folony warrant from Jor-dantow-

50 mllos south of
San Antonio Monday after-
noon.

Aftor getting the call,
Pippin enockod with the
firm with which the youth
was roportodly empfoyod
andwas told he'd becoming
back into town tn a few
minute.

Pippin made the arrestof
Danny Auldridge, at, a few
mtnutos later on US-3W- ).

Offlcors from Jordantown
picked up the prisoner early
Tuesdaymorning

1
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Cracking the A-J- 's knuckles
If the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l wants

to write horror stories on poor guesswork
by over-eage-r crime reporters, we would

thank them to stay the hell out of our
bailiwick.

All the efforts to try to establish a link
between somebody who camped out in a'

strange little cave just south of Post this
spring with the slayings of two Lubbock
women two years ago, or the three
Oklahoma Girl Scouts last week In
Oklahomais just plain foolishness.

One of the local lawmen had a more
practical explanation of it: "They're Just
trying to cook up a story to sell more
newspapers."

Well, selling more newspapers is one
thing, but starting to arousethe fears of the
women in a small community like Post is
another.

The subject should be treated very
carefully evenwhen there is good reason to

v

Interestedabout interest
It seemsmighty strange to us that the

Stateof Texas isn't drawing any interest on
its deposits which at the end of the last
fiscal year totaled over $400 million.

The city, county and school district here
have been drawing interest on zhelr funds
for several years now in the local bank.

Yet the state'with some really big
money in some 1,300 banksacrossthe state
gets nary a penny.

State RepresentativeFrank Hartung is
trying to stir up enough interest in the
matter to persuade Governor Briscoe to
include the item on the agenda for the
upcomingspecial sessionof the legislature
in July.

According to Hartung, the state is losing
(wo million dollars a month in interest in not
requiring interest payments on deposited
funds.

One speedlimit enough
The Texas speed limit,

with all its present implications, is here to
stay.- at least for now.... - . j ... i -uovcrnor unscoelasi wecKenu vcioca a
bill which would haveeasedthe penalties to

those whose speedsweren't faster than the
former 70 miles per hour.

That would in effect have created two
speedlimits. The 58 mile an hour one would
be the bottom one and 70 miles an hour
would be the maximum for thosewilling to

pay a ticket or two to "make sometime on

the road."
A lot of Dispatch readersmay disagree

with us. but we think the governor made a

suspecta connectionastherewas not in this
case.

When experiencedlawmen say there is
absolutely nothing to it, why try to scare
people? Wc heard one woman here telling
anotherevery time shedrives by where that
cave was on US-8- 4 she speedsup to about
100 miles per hour.

It wasn't but two years ago that Tho
Dispatcheditorially applaudedthe efforts of
the Lubbock A-- J to keep the case of one of
those murdered women hot enough in the
public's eye to maybe find somenew clues.

Now we're editorially citing them for
going overboard the other way. Wc heard
they clipped our first editorial and hung in
in their newsroom.We hope they clip this
one too and stick it on the bulletin board to
remind all over-eag- er reporters about how
not to get carried away with their
yarn-spinning- s.

Usually when something this obvious
doesn'tcome to passin the normal courseof
legislative events, there is a very good
reason for it. Proper legislation passedthe
House the lastsession butwas bottled up in
the senate.

The obvious target to point at is the
bank lobby, althoughwe have no knowledge
as to just where the holding action is.

Of coursewhen you scatterstate funds
all over the state it is not aseasyto secure a
good interest return as if you piled them into
just a few big accounts. Representative
Hartung may be away off the mark too
when he says $2,000,000 a month is being
wasted by the state due to this lack of
required moneymanagement.

But why and whatever, the fact remains
the stateshould draw interest on its funds
and do the best it can for us folks at home.

wise decision.

The governor, well knows. Texas should
not' risk the loss of' federal highway funds
with such a devious measure as the
legislature put through to take most of the
sting out of thosetraffic tickets.

But more than that, the 55 miles per-hou- r

speed limit is the only discipline
imposed on American motorists since the
Arab oil embargo,and most of us acccptod
it only grudingly, installed CBs and sparred
via the airlanes in efforts to outwit waiting
highway patrolmen.

Your Ace
In TheHole . . .

It's Beyond Us Why You'd Look Beyond Us H

Drivers alerted to

July 4th dangers
AUSTIN - The Fourth-of-Jul-y

holiday period waj the
deadliest weekend of
lost year. Fifty-fiv- e traffic
related deaths were record-
ed In Texas. Statistics also

Remember
When

10 YEARS AGO
Herbert Gcrmcnr named

Post High band director;
GeorgeR. Brown employes
give $128 to Friends of Post
Public Library drive here
with 100 percent participa-
tion and George R. Brown
of Houston the boss was so
pleased he wrote a check
for double that amount so
all told library received$384
contribution; Post Dispatch
wins first In editorials in its
division of Texas better
newspaperscontest with
Mrs. C's column, "It's My
Turn" rated third in state;
burglar hides In United
Super Market and breaks
out after store closes with
small amount of cash and
stamps; Pioneer Gas asks
for 11.5 percent gas rate
hike; Chris Cornish and
Walt Kocrs'elman wed In
First Presbyterian Church
by bridegroom's father, the
Rev. Lewis Kocrselman Sr.
of Spearman; Riley Miller
receives 6'i inches of rain
on his ranch near Justice-bur-g.

15 YEARS AGO
School trustees order

school integration after
voters approve move by
vote of 242 to 175; eight-legge-d

calf born to L. P.
Kennedy Jr. ranch south of
Justiceburg; City Council
votes unanimously to reject
petition to permit sale of
beer within city on Sun-
days; Forrest Oil Corp., of
Midland completes Its cen-
tral Garza wildcat, No. 1

Clifford Williams, as a
flowing Glorieta discover;
Benny Owen, catcher of
Babe Ruth champion White
Sox team, presentedplaque

,bov"-ii- i. JLJ4, long
nn

manshlp, ability and coop-
eration; Little League is
down to single umpire and
appealsfor umpiring volun-
teers after hard season.

25 YEARS AGO
Chamber of Commerce

votes to give $25 govern-
ment bond to first baby
born in Garza Memorial
Hospital; a daughter, Jodi,
was to Mr. and A.
C. Cash at 3 o'clock
Tuesday morning in Lub-
bock Memorial Hospital;
Bill Land, Collier and
Alex left Wednesday
for a week's fishing trip in
northern Mexico and
Colorado; they plan to
make a color movie of their

from beginning to end;
Jack Ballentine wins vocal
music scholarship to Texas
Tech University via audi-
tion, he was accompanied
by T. L. Jones.

fJafjjJtj dirittatj
July 1

Larry Mills
Martha JeanJones
Jimmy Bartlett
Jerry Sinclair
F. B. Cearley
Jodi Norman Lawrence
Mrs. Johnny Haire

2

Kathy Roberts
Mrs. Mack Kemp

July 3
Elaine Glndorf
Mrs. La Verne Miller
Abel Comancho
Mary Ramirez
Anna Marie Wheeler

July 4

Mrs. V. A. LobbanJr.
Mrs. WallaceSimpson
Kathy
Sterling Curry
Randy Jones

S

Gene King
Mason Justice
G. L. Perkins 1

Marie Bilberry
July 6 i

Ruth Martin 1
Cheryl Martin ,

Mrs. Jack Kennedy f
Mrs. Bud Everett
Jimmy Moore
E. R. Moreland
DeborahKay Kemp I

Barker
Gayla June Miller I
Ben Klrkpatriok
Brian Wheeler

July 7
Mike Bingham
Lacy Jolly
Marlon D. CruseJr.
Dorothy Arhelger
Damon Lamar Bilberry
Edwin F TownsendJr

show July to bo heaviest Sunday's will be by the
ravciea monin oi iviu. church of Chr st.
Mindful of the long

weekend and Increased
travel, Governor Dolph
Briscoe asked Tcxans to
rally to the problem of
traffic accidents. Said Bris-

coe, "Tcxans pride them-

selves on their sense of
individual responsibility. If
they arc, properly informed
of a problem, It Is ray
conviction they will respond
positively and quickly. The
fatality rate on our streets
and highways during the
Fourth-of-Jul- y holiday must
be considered a critical
problem facing all Tcxans.
Any real solution depends
on each of us taking full
responsibility for his own
behaviorbehind the wheel,"
said thegovernor.

Briscoe's Traffic Safety
Representative, Ken Nevll,
said If motorists would not
rush they would have a
much better chance of'
survival as they travel,
"intcrcstatc accidents have
Increased by 45 percent
over last year. This is due
to several factors including
increased travel, disregard
for speed limits, heavy
alcohol use and the
Frequently, drivers concen-
trate on their holiday fun
rather than the heavy
responsibility of maneuver-
ing an automobile.

"As drivers, we must
anticipate the unexpected
and be prepared to react.
We must rely upon good
judgement and skills. But,
we must be compassionate
in our driving. The basic
rules are: leave early
enough for trips, limit the
use of alcohol, maintain
moderate speed and
totally alert to potential
traffic hazards. The traffic
accident problem requires
everyone'shelp, collectively
and individually. If wc drive
as a team, together we
could reduce the death
toll," concludedNevll.

smallest mammal is the
pygmy shrew, which is only

as "outstandtnc Inches without itt
lemrii hnsle nf nnrf. tail, and weight only one
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.SV.vLSunday servicesAwcro-- "

$$:ght to us by- - thv
Prshvterlnn Church. Next

tho

A groupof young GA girls
from tho First Baptist
Church brought eachof our
residents a red carnation.
The ladles who were able
enjoyed them as a colorful
corsage to wear. Residents
who arc unable to be up and
about took pleasure In
seeing tho carnations pin-

ned to their pillows. Tho GA
group included Paula Caw
thon, Terri Rylant, Dawn
Green, Cindcc Jackson,
RisaWlllard, Sherri Rylant,
Kerry Thuctt, Glna Green,
Stephanie Stringer, Golden
Capps, and LisaBrown.

Our residents enjoyed
thesegirls and their acts of
kindness.

Hcttic Dudgeon brought
home made ice cream and
strawberry cake to our
residentsSundayafternoon.

Out-of-tow- n visitors this
week included Etha Mae
Caswell, Roswell, N. M.,

Johnny

Ray

Watson

i

of
young

REVIVAL

"J--
L

At

B6fl Brown, Brownfleld,
Myri Mnthis, Tahokn, Ge-

rald Clayton, LUbbock, Mrs.
Cecil Peyton,Lubbock,Mrs.
Chnrlcs Hosklns,.Lamesa
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert
Howard, Hemct, California
visited Mrs. Lee for tho past

k.i r i

W,Fto

West Main

week.
Local visitors

Bryan Williams. $ i
louf Marvel Le!

i
'

Sanders,MarlctU

Compton, Freda dand others
Until next week
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MASON JARS
Pints -

2 cases$5.00

-

2 cases$5.75

Pints -
2 $5.85

Quarts - Mouth 2 cases$5.95

ALSO LIDS AND RINGS FOR ALL ABOVE JARS

100 CASES IN

ACE
110

2 ffw"7 rv tkso5

One

and

Large
cases

Garza Auto Parts

?ffwasw3cvM,airv35w)irv0(

Don't Miss

STOCK

America'smost
exciting singers

speakers

TEXAS PRESS

Regular

Quarts Regular

Moutl

Large

Graham Methodist Church
7 Miles Southwestof Post

-J-uly 5-6--
7-8 at 8 P.M. -

Combining music, humor and soul, Johnny Ray challengesall
who hearhim to face the real questionsof life and gives positive
solutions to thosequestionsthrough the love of JesusChrist.

This former college basketballstar beganhis full time ministry
of music in December,1972, and already hassung his way across
the nation andto witness in Japan.

EVERYONE IS INVITED!
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THURSDAY,

Nasal
Afnn

NASAL REG. $1.93

SPRAY SALE

uozs.
REG, U-5-

14 Ox.

12 Oz.

REG. $195

SALE, it

for

Be

NO TO BUY!

Wing fn the home of
lEthcl RedmanJune 13

i were Mr and Mrs.
toy Redman and family,
r(iml Mrs Bobby Cow- -

and of Post,
,wi Mrs Oran Red--

Amarillo, Mrs.
k, Levelland, Mr. and
i.Dan Berry. Eunice, N.

V, and Mr and Mrs.
Alexander. Loving--

N. N M Supper and
sting were enjoyed in the
at of Bobby Cowdrcy on

Ituesdav WBht

j Premium

Mud
type

HIGHWAY
Pint

II ilte

TIHKS......
iMiu

&

AFIUN

Spray

Metamucil

FRIDAY

Lubriderm
Lotion

Register

3
DOOR
PRIZES

To Given Away
Saturday!

OBLIGATFON

family

Hubert

HBYAaBBBBBBBBBBaHBBBaVI

tJ

profile

Exclush

wiuwuKKUunfflk

HUB

uuurrvt
M Prom Ortfc.

Purchaseprize to
Glenda Morrow
Mrs. Glenda Morrow,

local artist, received a
purchaseprize at the recent
fourth annual art show in
Tahoka, sponsored by the
Lynn County Art Associa-

tion.
The purchase prize was

given by C. Edmund Fin-

ney, Tahoka photographer,
one of. the seven purchase
awards given at the art
show.

Happy
Birthday,

Mom!

From
The Bunch

with

Farm Bureau's

SAFEMARK
TIRES

I'ASSKNOKIt TlltK
Nylon low

wrap-aroun-d trend
l.drl(n-

& Snow premium luue
Nylon ply raln.

TRUCK TIHB
line nylon available In

and ply rating

ALSO AVAII.AULK
...a.K. iv.il .fJtl.tl M.

RiivvTit.
for Farm Bureau Members

fOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT

TFRBY Tipc qhhp
a lltlU VIIUIl&tootfwiy m 3671

SATURDAY, JUNE
CIILOR-THIMETO- N

Alergy Tablets
24's

REG.
$1.29.,

Tylenol

GAVISCON

REG. $4.75

SALE......

LAVACOL

Rubbing
Alcohol

PINT

REG.
89c ,.,

Theragran--

Multivitamins
--Minerals
30 FREE WITH 100

REG. $6.49

MEMPHIS The Na-

tional Cotton Council has
registered a strong protest
with a Congressionalpanel
about the Occupational
Safety and Health Adminis-
tration's arbitrary actions
in recent cotton dust rule-

making procedures.
In a statement filed with

a House Small Business
subcommittee, the Council
charges that OSHA's act-Ion- s

were characterized by
"double standards" and
"abuse of authority."

Among examples cited
were: (1) OSHA's refusal to
grant an extcntlon of the
hearing date on the propos-

ed standarddespitethe fact
that the industry had no
advance knowledge of the
standard'sscope; (2) the
agency'sdouble standard
that Tequircd industry wi-
tnesses to file advance
copies of thjlr testimony
but allowed proponents to
testify without prior filing;
(3) OSHA's moving ahead
with an industry-wid-e stand-
ard while anotherbranch of
the Labor Department was
conductingstudies to deter-
mine whether a standard
was needed; and (4) the
agency's disregard for the
government's own authori-
ties who recommendedthat
the standardnot apply to all
sectors of the cotton indus-

try
Tho Council quotes a

memorandumfrom a high-rankin- g

agency official to
the head of OSHA advising
that there was no basts for
applying thestandard to the
Industry's non-texti- le sec-
tors. The memorandum

cmop-- &
TWmelor

Tylenol
Tablets

100s

REG.
$2.45..

Tablets

REG. $3.25

CUTTER

SnakeBite
Kits

REG.
$3.09..

Allbee
WithC
Multivitamins

100s

REG. $7.39

Cotton Council

rips into OSHA

JO

noted that 12 government
and industry experts had
beenpolled on the issueand
their unanimous opinion
was that the agency would
be on "very shaky ground"
to proposean industrywide
standard.

According to the Council
statement, OSHA also was
"Irresponsible" in stating
on the opening day of the
headings that it would
ignore the costs or infla-

tionary Impact of the
proposedstandard.

"OSHA choosesto ignore
an Installed cost for dust
abatement equipment of
$3.2 billion and total annua-
lized costs of $947 million,"
it points out. "These are
costs that impact very
largely on small businesses
and the smaller the busi-

ness the greater the im-

pact."
Citing the cotton ginning

industry as anexample, the
Council says dust abate-
ment equipment costs for
small gins would be 80

percent as much as the
typical plant's total value

"The regulatory agencies
createdby the Congressare
theoretically accountableto
Congress, but in many
cases the Congressional
oversight procedure has
proven to be less than
satisfactory In establishing
accountability." the state-

ment notes
The Council strongly

urges Congress to "syste-
matically and carefully"
examine the records of
federal agenciesin order to
establish and maintain bet-

ter accountability.

Sheets,Pillow Cases
& Bedspreads

For All Sizes of Bods Baby, Twin,
Regular, Queenor King

HudmanFurnitureCo.

Metamucil
Packets

.REG.

B-- D fever

CAPSUUS

2

12 Ois.

REG.
$2.19.

30's
$1.09

HKB

YTZ2
" I' 2 t2X

Library
pioneer book

The Post Public Library
has been presented a gift
copy of the book, "The
Golden Free Land," written
by Texasauthor-historia- n

Crystal Sasse Ragsdale of
Austin.

The gift was made to the
library by the Alice G. K.

Klebert Fund of Kingsville,
Tex., which is presenting a
copy of thesereminisconcos
and lettersof women on the
Texas frontier to every
public andacademiclibrary
in the state.

"The Golden Free Land"
is a collection of personal
narratives by ten pioneer
Texas women who related
their experiences of living
on the Texas frontier from
1832 to 1880. Although each
of the women speaksin her
own words, Mrs. Ragsdale
has carefully annotated the
selections.

VISITS GRANDMOTHER
Lee Allen and Junior

Townscnd,sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Sonny Gossett visited
in Midland recently with
their grandmother, Mrs
Virginia Gentrv

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, June 30, 1977

Poly-Vi-S-ol

CIIEWAHLE CHILDREN'S

.

IN CIIlCUS SHAPES 100

HEG.
AcuVtwiiMin $1.89..

Wi Oz. Bar, REG. $1.29

Neutrogena. .

12 Oz., REG. $1.08

Kolantyl Antacid .

HALF PRICE

TABLE

Tylenol
Extra Strength

50 Capsules

REG.
$2.39. .

UIATIVI-M- from O..W

it effervesces
x nam

REG. $2.25

The

thermometers $1 .66

given

318 8th

LETTERS

A READER'STHANKS
Dear Editor:

I want to thank you for
the newspaper and cover-
age of the rededication of
the American Legion Hall.

Danny Davis signs
for show at fair

LUBBOCK - Signed con
tracts confirming the ap-

pearance of Danny Davis
and the Nashville Brass at
the 60th annual Panhandle
South Plains Fair havebeen
returned, SteveL. Lewis,
general manager, announc-
ed Saturday,June 25.

Lewis said signing of the
popular aggregation to its
first stint at the fair marked
the beginningof a search to
find a slate of family

to headline
the exposition, scheduled
Soptomber 1.

Three other shows are
being negotiated. Free en-

tertainment will be provid-
ed in the Fair Park
Coliseum on closing Satur-
day. Lewis added

OPEN JULY 4

Dr. Pepper
6 Pacfc - 32:Pz. Bottles

$1.29
Plus Bottle Deposit

TIGER'S GROCERY

VITAMINS- -

REG.

10's
REG. 98c.

4 Oz.
REG. $2.19

J-- J

Auto
Aid Kit

REG. $C.95

THE

toothgum:
BRUSH

$3.66

Flex-A-Li- te

Dusk Mask

Hnlii
Cnnnrncconfc

Benylin Cough Syrup

First

West

POST, TEXAS

entertainment

lode
Ctlilor

Troop 318 chartered by
the Catholic Church has
been a pleasant experience
for all connectedwith its'
activities. A numberof boys
are enjoying a great time
and are following the ideals
of Scoutings'program

Sincerely.
JohnB Blomshteld

Scout Executive

dulh

ii i mil i ll nn
aai ("

Almost
as
asapotof

REG. $1.19

Page3

$2.49

,H, II I If If lulll MMI I (

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last week were:

Bernicc Smith, medical
Louise Ortiz, medical
Emma Caffcy, medical
Donald Pcnnell, medical
Billie Hcdrick, medical
Julie Mason, obstetrical

Dismissed
Lillian Sparlin
Bernicc Smith
Louise Ortiz

tun
rmm,,.

gold

rg llinuMMuiuip,

District

good

is connectionwith

aConcerned
Bank

...andweiresincerely
concernedaboutthe
financial well-bein-g of
everycustomerof ours

Many of our customersare substantially
situated becausethey received loanB from
us when they were neededto take advantage
of opportunities. You may be one of those
who will build their fortunes in the future
with our assistance.

aeBank
401 West 8th

t I
- iirfr?'".""W"Ml'). "S'JIL an

to

!

i
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h ;iri' It
WANT I) H ATI'S

First Insertionper Word 5c
(jhnseciilUe Insertions

per Word Ic
ft n! m ii m d. 15 Words 75c

Uriel Card of Thanks 1.25

H

GarageSales
GARAGE SALE .811 West
5th, Saturday 10 t!l ?. Lots
of children's clothes, large

en's work clothes and
omc furniture.

ltp --30

PORCH SALE Friday
Afternoon and Saturday
5. m. 9 to 12. Eight-trac-k

jjjipos, 33 R. P. M. record
albums, pot plants, electric

jgcwlng machine,portable
Fireplace, auto coffee
ftnakor, four foot new
fformica utility top; storm
proof window, two gallon
wjlte Qupont paint, size 18

1

Glomes, two size m wnitc
fTiffony uniforms, lots of
mlscollanoous. 207 West

GARAGE SALE: fam-
ily, West Saturday
9 (o 1

tiimii

ltp 6--

Two
402 13th.

f ;r ' Hp 6--

... .

fYRD 'lALE: Thursday
!aqd'!' Friday. '716 N. Broad- -

2 wjryy9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
?J ltp 0

I LARGE GARAGE SALE:
Stpye, golf clubs, macrame,

iclbthes, miscellaneous.Fri-)da"- y

aftor 2 p. m. and
, Saturday. 115 South Ave. F.
, ltp 0

GARAGE SALE: 810 West
7th Friday only. Large
woshpot $40; 10 gallon
can $7.30. antique jars,
few plucofi depressionglass,
korosano lamp and lantern,
pictures,,, ' knlckknacks,
clothes, pair cowboy boots,
8fc D, black; pink hanging
lamp, color TV,

GARAGE SALEU. Saturday.
July2r6ie.Wesl 4th.

ltp

" ltp 0

iXSARAGE SALE: Saturday
J$nly 9 Ml 306 West 14th.
V Itc 6--

. Thank You

. By this means I wish to
joxpree our Uuutks to our

.' jany relatives mhI friwtds
- ihM hsv shown in ways tea
gHtmacw to Uet. UwtrUtey

yaly carwl during my
'Recent two weeks slay In

MWost Texas Hospital.
Thanks sincerely.

I total Livingston

n.

u
Of

13th.

milk
fruit

0,

Ijiunmowrr, Hfcyclc
Wheelchair. Chula.Knww

SALBS&SKRVICK

WILKINS
RAYMON & MIKF

BIOS OlhXSlnlon
H2X-.H- H3W3T3

111 S. BROADWAY

Legal

Pl'ULIC NOTICE OF
INTENT TO PERFORM

PAVING IMPROVEMENTS
Notice is hereby given by

the City of Post, Texas of
intent to perform certain
pavingimprovementsand to
assessthe abutting property
owners for the cost of curb
and gutter Improvements
only. The costof paving will
be borneby the City of Post
as an emergency drainage
project. '

The improvementsare as
follows :

Doscrlption:
Unit 1 & Unit 2 -F-

ifteenth Street, a three-bloc-k

curb and gutter
sectionwith 24 inch curb and
gutter; includes two inter-

sections; street to be
approximately 1120' long
with asphalt surface 40'
wide frorn Up to lip of curb
and gutter.

Fifteenth Street,a section
of strip paving approximate-
ly 1460 long and 40' wide
with 24 inch curb andgutter.

Third Street, a section of
strip paving approximately
1600' long and 40' wide. No
curb andgutter.

SeventhStreet, a section
of strip paving approxi-
mately 640' long and 40'
wide. No curb and gutter.

Estimated Total Cost:
Unit 1 2150 L. F. 24 inch

curb & gutter at $4.10 L. F.
8,815.00 5740 S. Y. Paving as
described above at $1.45 S.
Y. 8.323.00.

Unit 2 2810 L. F. 24 inch
curb & gutter at $4.10 L. F.
11.521.00 4218 S. Y. Paving
asdescribedaboveat 1.45 S.
Y. 9.409.04.

Unit 3 4082 S. Y. Paving
asdescribedabove at 1.45 S.
Y. 6.701.90.

Unit 4 - 1849 S. Y. Paving
asdescribedabove at 1.45 S.
Y. 2.681.05.

Total 4.480 front foot
assessment

Roaring datehas beenset

. . -- .Itcfje

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids are being accepted

until July 11. 1977 at 7:30 p.
m. for 13 blocks of paving
and curb and gutter.
Specificationsmay be pick-
ed up In the office of the
City Manager

The Council reserves the
nght to reject any and all
bids and waive formalities.

Help Wanted
SALESPERsWneoded
Visit the Tom Power
Agency in downtown Post
city for details of the
interesting work and pay

3tcG-2-3

NEED responsiblepersonto
stay with elderly lady
nights Contact Joanottc
Hall 3477 or 3404

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY One or
two city lots in southwest
portion of town Call T C
William 806-79- 0469 or
write Stttt West 19th St .

Spuce 116. Lubbock. Tx
7947

Miscellaneous

DECORATED cakes for all
occasions.Call 3253.

2tp

LOSE WEIGHT and excess
water with Fluldcx Plu3T
plan, convenient 2 in 1

tablet. Bob Collier Drug. .

3tp 6--

i- -

WILL DO lawn mowing.
Phone495-306- 8.

2tp 3

HOOT & SADDLE
REPAIRS

New andUsed Saddles
HOB WEST SADDLE SHOP

4Mi Ml.SWof Post
495-314- 3

tfc 10--7

BUY NEW Poulinchain saw
and get year's saw chain
sharpening free at Wilklns
Lawnmowor & Bike Shop,
640 S. 9th. Slaton. See us for --

chain saw sharpening.
tfc 4

LADY BUGS Give excellent
control of aphids, thrlp,
flcahoppcrs, and boll
worms. Trichogramma help
control boll worms, loopcrs.
Order or information call
Claude Scnn

7tc 6--

, ii

WILL DO Contract roofing
and painting. For estimate
call 495-302-

4tp -- 16

LAST Chance to diet. Try
d meal

replacements,chicken, beef
or vegetable. Bob Collier
Drug.

12tp 6-- 2

LET US COPY and restore
your valuable family por-
traits See Edmund Finney,
1604 Main Street, Tahoka,
Texas. Phone

tfc 0

Real Estate
HOME FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, breezeway, large
shadybackyard. Call after 5
p. m. "495-297- Syd Wyatt.

' tfc 6-- 9

FOR SALE: 1974 14 x 70
Villager Mobile Home.
Three bedroom, two bath,
furniture, refrigerated air.
$8,900. Jay Bird 629-426- 2.

tfc 4--

HOUSE FOR SALE: To be
moved. Throe bedroom.
Clairomont highway. Call
2643 aftor 7 p. m.

tfc 1

FOR SALE: 5000 square
foot home, four bedrooms,
four bathrooms, living
room, don, playroom, work-
shop, greenhouse,sauna,
nutonc food center, lovely
patio areas,underground
sprinklor system, and other
extras. $100,000. For ap
pointment to seehouse, call
Joyce Steel 2604.

tfc 6--9

FOR SALE. 75 acres of
sconic caprock near Post
with running spring. Good
for development. Idoal in-

vestmentnext to new Cedar
Hill addition Call 495-321-

4te 0

Our June Sale of Sales
WITH EVERY NEW 1977 AND

USED UNIT ON BLOCK
, , BARGAIN PRICED

ENDS SATURDAY!
Before you leave on your vacation, be
sure it will be trouble free in the new
Chevrolet,Buick, Pontiac,or Oldsmobile
of your choice.

Harold Lucas Motors
DIAL 2825

For Sale
SHSssssssassssasssssmmMaJi.

MR. FARMER RANCHER
Need Veterinary Supplies.

andVaccines? ,1

Sec Bob West SaddleShop
tfc U-- 7-

FOR.ALL your lawnmowjer
and bike sales andservice,
new or used,contact Wilklns
Lawnmowcr & Bike Shqp,
640 S. 9th, Slaton.

tfc 4

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call 495-321- 3

Royal Carpet Clean-
ing.

tfc M5

FOR SALE: Air condition-
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators, cookstoves,
new wodd vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-
ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-682-

tfc4-28- l

FOR SALE: 1975 Bonneville
Pontiac; loaded, 400 two
barrel engine, good gas
mileage. Dial 495-270- 2 after
5 p. m.

4tp6-1- 6

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
Datsun camper shell, trail-
er, hens, ducks, bantams,
l7Mi gal. water barrels,
washer, dryer, other odds
and ends. 512 West 13th.
Call 3107. Dclwin Hodges.

Itc 6--

FOR SALE: 1972 Olds,
Vista Cruse station wagon.
Real clean, bargain. Call
495-217- 8.

Itc 6--

1972 Chevrolet V ton
pickup. Low mileage, good
tires, headache board and
metal tool box. One owner.
Call 495-238- 7 or see908 West
5th. n

. . .. , 2p6-2-3

MAVRfiKMAI

Legal

PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE

Cal-Mal- Foods, Inc.
(Post Complex), P. O. Box
2246 Lubbock, Texas 79408,

has applied to the Texas
Water Quality for a
permit to allow for the
disposalof processgenerat-
ed wastewater from it's
Post complex which Is
located adjacent to FM
Road 399, 0.5 mile east of
the community of Pleasant
Vnlley In County,
Texas

It Is proposedthat the
processgeneratedwaste-
water will bo retained In a
retention pond for disposal
by evaporation. No dis-

charge to the surface
waters of the State is
proposed.

A Hearing Commissionof
the Water Quality
Board will hold a public
hearing on this application
which has been fixed for 9
a. m. August 4, 1977,
Stephen F. Austin State
Office Building, Room 618,
1700 N. Congress,Austin,
Texas.

Hearing authority: Sec-
tions 21.073 and 21.080 of the
Texas Water Code; and
Rules 130.01.50 and 130.01.52
of the Rules of Practiceand
Procedure of the Texas
Water Quality Board.

The hearing may be
continuedfrom time to time
and place to place, if
necessary,to develop all
rclevcnt evidencebearing
on the subject of the
hearing. Further Informa-
tion concerning any aspect
of the discharge, If avail-
able, may be obtained by
writing Jack Cox, Hearings
Division, Texas
Quality Board, P. O. Box
13246, Capitol Station, Aus-

tin, Texas 78711, Telephone
(512) 475-785-

.i30

i: "

Table mannersmust have been
U invented bv neonl Who i jPAiAMY.Ff
fifi hungry. ty.

V Heating-Air-Coriditioning-She- et Metal
The Weather Doctors

rrii jra,
M 4 Commercial MessageService M
"I.'wu.son. TKXVS

' r Slalnn. Tex. C
R2H-2I- 4 5 '

RAILROAD COMMISSION Or TEXAS

CAS UTILITIES DIVISION

RCi A IT LIGATION Or riONLXR CAS UTILITIES
NATURAL CAS COMPANY TO ESTABLISH
A CURTAILMENT rROCRAM DOCKET NO. SJI

NOTICE Or HEARING

On Januirv V MS. ihe Railroad CommlHlon ol Texas liiued.
Re Relating to iho ApproiMl by Iho CommUilon ol CufMllmeni
ProfiMmi lor Natural Cos Tran.portedand Sold wlihln Ihe Slate ol
Texai. Tax R.R Comm'n. Cat Utilities Docket No. 489 Herniary 3,
I97J), requiring every sai utility within the Slate ol Texai to lubmll
Hi plan along wjth oiher Information lo the Railroad
Cemmuu--n ol Texai lor opproval with or without a hearing at the
dtacreiNMi ol the Cofftmttiion

Punuantto the directive Pioneer Natural Cat
CompaRyon February 12. I in lilod in curtailmentprogram with Ihe
Committion. Subtcquenily. on October IB. 1B7J Pioneer Natural Cat
Company tiled a motion lor an Interim order placing Into effect inpropojcd curtailmentorder pending a final order on the matter.The
CemmjMton ocied on ihe motion lor Interim order tiled by Pioneer
Natural Gat Company by approving the tame on December 7. H7J

The Cemmiitton on m own motion Ii ol the opinion lhat a
Marmg thoutd bo heW on the curtailment plan ol Pioneer NaturalUat Company

IT IS, THERErOKL OX0LRED lhat a hearingbe held pursuant
JPjW EV CIV STAT ANN art. 60JJ II IIM2I and Cat Utilities
poc-- et no 489 tor the purpote of examining the curtailment plan
heretofore lubmttied by rtonee Natural Cat Company The hearing
Mull be held uly U 1977 at 9 00 tun in Room SI2 ol the Emett O
Thompten Building. iCHh and Colorado Slreett.Autun. Texai Pioneer
Natural Cat Company thoukt servea copy ol Ihit notice by mall on

II hi customers other than residentialand commercial cutlomers
Residential and commercial customers thall be notilled by publication
ol thrt notice in a newipa, ol generel circalatlon In each county
m which Pioneer Natural Cat Company serves such customers Thli
publication shall be publithrd one lime only in each respective
newspaper at least 20 days prior to Ihe scheduled hearing

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED lhat all persons wishing to Intervene
n thM proceeding thall do so by giving notice ol their Intent to

intervene at least ten days prior lo Ihe hearing date let out above
by mailing sweh notice to the Director ol Cat Utilities. P O. Drawer
I MoT Austin. Texas 7I7M

JWOyltR ORDERED thai copy ol all testimony and
nwbUfH be presented by any party lo the proceeding be tiled with
ihe CommHtKMi and wuh ail parlies ol record as ol lhal date not
less than ten day m advance ol Ihe hearing date.

) W PLjRTHER ORDERED lhat in the event the Commission
of any hi lit' niemtwrs art not present in preside ai such hearing.
Ihen and m tnet evtm the Bueetorol tha Cat Utilities Division or

llMrtna Examwef therein fs hereby authonied and empowered topmideoVet said hearwgand la do any and all acts provided lor In
TEX REV ClV STAT ANN art UI9a 11914)

;
DONE AT AUSTIN. TEXAS, this th day l une, 1977.

RAILROAD COMMISSION 01 TEXAS
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Layette shower
for D' Linda Evans

A layette iShower honored
LVLInda Evans In the homo
of Mrs, Vivian DuncanJune
23 at 7:30 p. m.

Special guests for the
occasion were Mrs. B. E.
Loyd, mother of the hono-re-e,

Mrs. Mae Loyd, grand
mother and Mrs. Perry
Stocknrd, sister of the
honorcc, all of Mulcshoe,
and Stacy Evans, daughter
of the honoree.

Thirteen guestsregistered
for the occasion.

Hostesseswere Mmcs.
Vivian Duncan,Donna Lott,
Sandy Wilson, Jan Elliott
and Dorothy McCook.

For Rent

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
house, excellent condition,
.refrigerated air, eight miles
from town. Call 3653 or 2438.

ltp 0

FOR RENT: Three bed-roo- m

house. Mile and half
northwest of Post. Call

4.

5tp 6-- 9

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tfc 5--1,

POST MUSICIANS
A group pf Postmusicians

played in Tahoka last
Saturday for the noon
luncheonof the Old Settlers
Reunion. Those performing
were Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Bartlett, Mrs. Eskcr Stone,
Aubrey Richie, John Kocur-ek-,

Danny Shaw, Joann
Kocurck, and Lisa Kocurck.

ram
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The averageAmericanetti 12
ton of cheeteduringa lifetime.
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We Bridal Selections
for

Latricia Ladell
of Perry Rogers

and
Sue

Brlde-Ele- ct of David Conoly

HANDY HARDWARE
& OIL FIELD

213 E. Main Dial 303,

Passenger
Truck
&

Mi

W

Post No,

and

110 NORTH BROADWAY

Day 495-367- 1 Nighl .. .998-453-

Tahoka 998-437- 0 998-436-
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Maddox

Sheena Hesser

SUPPLIES

Tractor

Energy

regular

TIRES

Road Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop

AUSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

OPEN
JULY

PICNIC
SUPPLY

BORDEN'S Z

IftJUlM lAMUiC

ThufflL

Have

Bride-Elec- t

CMLKST KE IN TtWH j

KE CCH.D

A -- POP- I
utermelonJ
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J 'run. donuts andJ" were ir.,,iCely 50 guests.
Ci',01 occasion

vu an1 Caro1
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enjoyed swimming, games
and a musical.

Sundaybeganwith church
services at 10:30 a. m. with
Noel White conducting a
devotional and leading the
singing,The noon lunch was
catered, followed by a short
business meeting. The re-
union will be held next year
again at Wcathcrford, the
third weekendin June.

Those attending were:
Mrs. Pearl Graham, Mrs.
Ona Bcrdine and Valdlne,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Browder and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Pickett, Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Bcrdine,Mr.
and Mrs. Rodney Bcrdine
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenny Bcrdine, Mr. and
Mrs. Starlan Yeary, Mr.
and Mrs. Bo Bcrdine and
son, all of Wcathcrford.

Also Mr. and Mrs. I. J.
Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
Lcland Howard and family,
Mr, and Mrs. Roycc Ho-wa- rd

and Tina all of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Overton and fam-
ily, Bill Maxey of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
Darwin Yeary and Mr. and
Mrs. Minor Helm of Dallas,
Mrs. Linda Guess and
daughters of San Antonio,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maxey
of Longvlcw, Mr. and Mrs,
W. S. Maxey Jr., of Albany,
W. S. Maxey Sr., of
Antelope, Tex., Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Maxey and
sons of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. George Helm of
Newark, Tex., Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Sinclair and family of
Lubbock;

Also of Lubbock, Mrs.
DaveOakleyanddaughters,
Mr. and Mrs. David SinclalC
and family of Kerrville, Mr.
and Mrs. Frost Maxey of
Wichita Falls, Mrs. Minnie
Overton of Thorp Springs,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Maxey,
Mr. and Mrs. Quanah
Maxey, Mr. and Mrs. Noel
White and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Mason and sons,
Mrs. Ronnie Graves and
family all of Post.

mi . uiiu una. iauklt oiuir
annduncerthe.blrth'ofa 's"b'nT

ShadFranklin, born JjHe21" '

in Lubbock's West Texas
Hospital at 7:45 p. m.,
weighing 7 lbs., 6 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Mason announcethe birth of
a son, Jeremy Randall,
born June 27, at 11:50 p. m.
In Garza Memorial Hospital
weighing 8 lbs., 4 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Halford of Lubbock an-

nounce the birth of a
daughter, Riki Danettc,
born Saturday, June 18, in
Mercy Hospital, Slaton. She
was born at 6:15 and
weighed 8 lbs. Grandpar-
ents arc Mr. and Mrs.
James Halford and Jim
Keel all of Post.

VISITS IN ItORGER
Mrs. Pat McCowan,

Johnny, Nancy, Patty, Lisa
Kocurck, and Bruce Sand-

erson spent last week
visiting In Borgcr. They
wcro guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Rogers. Their time
was spent fishing, and
swimming at Lake Mere-

dith.
......V.V.V.V.V.V.V.

m

One Rack of

222 E. Main
WW::Oav.v,WITT.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mr. and
Mr. Conor Howefl announce the engagement
and forthcoming marriage of their daughter,
Cathy Ann, to Doyle Ray McClellan, son of Ray
McClellan Elmsdale, Ark., and Mrs. Dorothy
Fowler, Odessa.The wedding datehas beenset
for September 17.

Wedding date
to be Aug. 20

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Parrlshof Lubbock, former-
ly of Post, announce the
engagementof their daugh-
ter, Barbara Sue, to James
Orvllle Henry, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill K. Henry of
Dallas.

The couple plan an
August 20 wedding in
Highland Christian Church
in Dallas.

Sue is a graduate of Post
High School, attendedTexas
Tech University and was
graduated from Baylor
School of Nursing in Dallas.
Henry graduated from
David Carter High School In

Dallas, attended Texas
Tech and was graduated
from the University of
Texas In Arlington.

Game Day is held
at center here

Day was held at
"thVcontmunlty,center, Juno
23 with 23 persons ?In
attendance.The noon meal
was served by the center.

Games are held each
Thursday with gamesstart-
ing at 10 a. m. and
continuing as long as
anyonewishes to stay.

128 E. Main

CALCriDAR
OF EVEnTS

At Community Center
Thursday, June 30

Game Day, food will be
served at $1.25 per plate,
Youth Night.

July 2 - Youth Night.
Tuesday,July 5 Rotary

Luncheon. Youth Night.
Thursday,July 7 Game

Day, food furnished. Youth
Night.

JasonWyatt given
layette shower

JasonMark Wyatt, infant
son of Chris and Nancy
Wyatt of Abilene, formerly
of Post,was honored with a
layette shower Saturday,
June 25 at 2:30 in the home
of Mrs. D. C. Hill.

Special guests for the
occasion were Jasonand his
mother, Nancy; grandmot-
hers, Emilie Wyatt and
Ruth Reno; great-grandmothe-r,

Bernice Simpson
and Anissa Wyatt, aunt.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mmes. D. C. Hill,
Jerry Bush, George Miller.
Lawrence Epley, Johnny
Roblson, J. D. McCampbell,
and Jimmy Sharp.

The hostess presented
Jason with an electric
feeding plate and bottle
warmer.

Bridal Selectionsof
Latricia Maddox
Bride-Elec- t of Perry Rogers

and

SusanJackson
Bride-Ele- ct of Jay Strawn

HappinessIs .
Dial 495-243-8

Weekend Specials!
THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Swimwear
& Coverups J2 Price

Ladies' Sandals ...... .. . . Price
For Entire Family

Keds $1.00 to $10 Pr.
Purses..,;;,,...;:..... $5.00

Blouses $5.00

Children's & -

Ladifes Clothes and
BELOW

TERRY'S TOGS

ft:

I
I

Phone2705 s
CCi"

Jde Williams
hostsreunion

ffie PostCommunityCen-

ter; was the setting for the
Shuffleld Reunion held Sun-

day, June26 with 65 persons
in 'attendance, "With Joe
Williams ai host.

Those attendingwere Mr.
arid Mrs. Al Shuffleld and
family of Butte, Montana;
Mrs, Mary Shuffleld and
Sam Shuffleld family of
Amarillo; Denver Shuffleld
family of Lubbock; Larry
Williams family of Slaton;
Jlmmle Williams family of
Garland; Monroe Shuffleld
of Arlington; Mlntte Shuf-
fleld of Anton; R. L. Sisk
family of Irving;

Rennle Hill family of
DeSoto, Tex.; Vlrgle Bragg
family of Dallas; Lois
Williams family of Lock-ne- y;

John Cllne family of
Dimmltt; Luther Williams
of Colorado Springs, Colo.;
Jerry Williams family,
Lockney; Waldo Shuffleld,
Dallas; Carolyn Scoggln
family, Dallas; Elzle Hill
family, Morgan, Tex.; J. W.
Capps family of Robert Lee,
Tex.; Erwln Lawrence,
Lawn, Tex.

Also the Walter Rust
family, Azle, Tex.; Loray
Nev.tirk, Dallas; Ronnie
Shuffleld family, and Eddie
Hagood family all of Lub-
bock; Jay Shuffleld, Dallas
and thehost.

Shower honors
Mrs. Dudley

Mrs. Garland Dudley, nee
Patricia Posey, was honor-
ed with a miscellaneous
wedding shower June 21
between the hours of 7:30
and 9 p. m. in the homeof
Mrs. Giles McCrary.

Special guests for the
occasionwere the couple's
mothers, Mrs. Gene Posey
and Mrs. Richard Dudley.

Punch and cookies were
served by the hostesses
from a table laid with a
white antique cloth featur-
ing an arrangement of
white, blue and yellow
flowers and a silver candle-abr- a.

Silver appolntsments
were used.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mmes. Jerry Morris,
Kent Carlisle, Bryan Wi-
lliams, Jim Prathcr, Larry
Waldrlp, Don Pennell, Giles
McCrary and Don Greer.

Bras
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TWINS FASHIONS

July Clearance

13-1-2 OFF

ALL

& Master ChargeWelcomel

VWJTV .'WVn 'JWWirr'frW'

On Community

III I bHBv'I

Community Ptttimt (lift to right) Piul R.v.rt
(Plitol Stylt), Piul Rtvcr (Plc Style) Cherbourg,

Coronttion, Froittln

....

on

V

WWWW. V

Vtnttl, Loulilini,

Daluxt Pttttrni (ltt to right) Indtpvndtnc
(Plitol Strtt) (Plte 8tyl) Mottrt,
Mod.rn Antlqut, Chirl. Chittiu, Ciplitnno.

SAVE 333
All and

GODSON'S

THURSDAY, JUNE 30

20 TO 75 OFF
THROUGHOUT THE

20 TO 30 OFF
COORDINATES AND WRANGLER TOPS

Missesand Sizes

CenterStage
Center Stage
Land

Ko Ko

mmmmmtmittmtitmgmmtmntmmtn SPECIAL

Handbags
Jewelry
Sunglasses..

50c

Clearance.Sale
British Sterling

SALES FINAL

BankAmericard

OPEN STOCK SALE
StainlessFlatware

220 E.

i
S3

1

r
iI
i
i
i

1

I

iB I l!l IIb

lndp.ndnct

On Patterns Serving Pieces

BEGINS

STORE

Junior
Christenfield
Gotcha Covered
Fern Forms

Knits

50 OFF

Lady Wrangler
Wiggle Worm

Coordinates Blouses Pants
Dresses Spring Coats Caftans

SALE mmwwmww

Scarves

$2.00

Price

Tami

12 OFF

u Main

I--
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EVERYONE INVITED!

REVIVAL
Monday thru Friday

JULY 11-1- 5

In 4-- H Building
7:45 P. M. Nightly
HEAR EVANGELIST

ANDREZ. F. RODUGUEZV
1

As God said Matthew 1,1:28: "Come unto
me, alt ye that labor and are heavy laden
and I will give you rest."

TEMPLO BAUTISTA
Jose Pastor

r

Paula Slim Una

M4M w All ifMd

0ae4 Pork Ami

30

of

in

m '

Packir Trim, Cry-0-V- ac

Heavy AgedBeef

ChttseSices
MiM9(eK Afltricsft

GhaeseBtunts

rPSSSNvmn

niiiK

Beef
Briskets

Farmer Jones

Jumbo
Franks

.89
Herat! Caa

Ham Patties
Farmer Jones, Meat Sliced

tfOIQBRl
ftmtr Joaes,Cry-0V- Smoked

Ham Halves
"Mix Match"

Bell, Plains Gandy

Sour1Cream

Party Hps

3
WlHly

Low Fat Me
Ml, PlaiM oclUndy

Th Thursday,

Wellington

Salazar,

All

8-o- z.

Ctns.

WUppini Cram
Hyofcoiwat, RegularQuarters

Otoo
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Can

lb.

lb.

or
or

i
IB-o- i.
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Record cotton crop is possible in Texas
COLLEGE STATION --

The 1977 cotton crop
is off to a good start. With
good market conditions,
farmers have planted fence
row to fence row, and this

in
problems,

potential
of

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Insurance All Your

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

LOTT, SPECIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

4320 & 4591

TAHOKA, TEXAS

gHaa2av"aBWW9aBBBBBBBBBBaaY jm

Pilgly

Texas

Prices 2, Wa tha right to
quafitalH. to

Boneless Short
Roast Ribs

V $-08-
V goo

CheeseSpread

Pimento
Cheese
Farmer (2 Lb. $2.57)

Sausage
H Skinned & Oevelned,Sliced

RHAf

99
s 16 Lbs. And

Butterball
Turkey

2-- A

16-o- z.

Cans

year'scrop could yield well
over four million bales.

Barring weather and
sect the Texas
cottoncrop has the

surpassing the 1973 crop

For Needs

BRAD

Phones998 998 Res Phone 998-477- 9

good ttiru July 1977. marva limit
Nanaald dealers.

Roll

Swiff Up

14-O- z.

Ct.

Jones

Roll

Lb.

Piggly Wlggly, Fancy

Gottton

of 4.C million bales.
That analysis comesfrom

CharlesBaker, marketing
specialist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice.

"Furthermore,prices
should be good," says
Baker, "becausewe have a
worldwide shortngo of cot-

ton. World stocks at the
beginning of the August 1

crop year have averaged40
percent of world consump-
tion the past 10 years.
Beginning stocks on August
1, 1977 will be a low 30

32-o- z.

Plus

Delta

Old

15-o- z.

Cans

percent of
Low world stock

levels In 1972 and 1973
precededthe sharp price
rise of 1973. Low stock

in 1970 were
by price increases

the 1970 crop. those
levels 1972, and '76
wcro not nearly as low as
current levels.

"Prices havo been
for last month because
of the expectedbig crop
1977," notes Baker. "This
big crop is needed badly,

it cannot bo big enouah

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays. . 1:30 10 5:30 P. M.

HOURS,. Thursdays , . 1:30 lo 5:30 P. M.

206 West Main Ph 495 3687

wars vwaaT if
"Eachot thataadvertiseditamt it rtquired to bs readily avail-

able for sals at or below tha advartlied price In each store,
exceptat specifically noted in this ad."

fjf Chuck Lean, Meaty Beef

(
I II 1

Morehead's

Liver

Corn

Plain Wolfs

1
6-Pa- ck

Btls.,
Deposit

l
125-C- 2 Ply, Paper

Towels s

15-0-

Can

Pal

projected con-
sumption.

levels accom-
panied
for Yet,

for '73

down
the

for

but

Canned
Dog Food

sortmi's Irand

ESsjte NWk
Van CanadaChunk

Tune

CELE1RATEMIRTHDAY
Visiting In th home of

Mr. and Mrs. ft. V.
Dudgeon Saturday night
were the couples daughter
and their husbands,Mr. and
Mrs. Don Lewis and Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Reeco from
Sudanand also Mrs. C. W.

Ramsey from Lubbock.
They were here to help Mr.
Dudgeon celebrate his 80th
birthday. Cake and Ice
cream were enjoyed by
everyonepresent.

VISITS IN SLATON
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny

and sons in
Slaton Sunday with her
grandmother, Mrs, Jewel
Ward and otherrelatives.

to restore stocks to normal.
Therefore, prices for this
year'scrop are expectedto
averagenearthosereceived
for the 1970 Texas crop,"

Arrow

CVt-o-

8-o- z.

12-- z.
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exas forecast: 30 days of dry weather
forecastfor theU t.tlGE STATION

Txa
crii ,n "
will hold nothing new

. ut as
..i-n- d II

tne wcuuicr i

idn National
crvlce officials

Sht In their forecasts.
,,rly all of Texas is
fled to have oeiow
,. precipitation for the
. I, ihJune throuflh

Suly. according to the
;my Wea ncr Dcrv,Ce.

the lemperuiu.
tnercurysnouia ciuhu u

rt normal levels for the
half of the state

southern arm wuaicm
hould experience

KtlonJ

and

normal temperatures.
l.i Am weather that

nenuiiw
prevailed for several

Ju and that is In the

m

Bell, Plains or Gandy

N

Gil.
Ml.

10-O-I.

Pkf.
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next 3fi rtnua
will hnve a marked effect
on the state'sagriculture
notes the Texas Agricultur-
al ExtensionService. Crops
In easternsections,particu-
larly have been suffering
from lack of moisture
although-recen- t rains have
provided some relief. Anot-he-r

month of dry weather
could causeseriouslossesin
areas where moisture is

VISITS IN AUSTIN
Mrs. Jim Hays returned

home this week after
visiting In Austin with her
two sons and their families.

She stayed with Buddy
Hays and Hcrble Hays and
their families Hcrble, Ann
and Cody brought her back
to Post this week

mm

Juicy
Cantaloupe

Ice
Cream

$109

f-- wf
uvemignt uiapers

oo Pampers
FlaYOrs, Royal

39 Matin

Van Cafty's

Porka
Beans

4 fi? 1

ly Wily, Hot Osf Or

ftwiiM'gei1
Bunt

3 1

Pt.
Jar

already short. Additional
hay outlines will also U ni
a minimum should the dry
conditions persist, and for-
age for livestock grazing
will be limited. Some
increaseIn livestock market
Is already under way due to
poor grazing conditions.

Even In areas where
moisture Is still generally
adequate,surface moisture
Is depleted rapidly during
periodsof hot, dry weather,
so all of the state'sdryland
agriculture could be suffer-
ing by mid-Jul- y if the
weather forecasts hold up,
notes the ExtensionService.

On the positive side, the
hot, dry weather should
allow field operations to
move forward and should
help producerskeepup with

V Leaf V Hass
v

II II

Salad Dressing,Kraff s

hlracle
Whip

On FirstPurchase,Thereafter Prico.

Assorted

12Ct.
Box

Box

White,

pfce.

Bar-B-Q-ue

Sauce

Btl.

$139
Plggly 1

Colors, Paper

22c Napuns

Inch

18-o- z.

S90

spray programs to control
crop Insectsand diseases.

Looking down the road,
the National Weather Ser-
vice sees some reprieve
from the hot, dry conditions
in late July and August.

With a general idea of the
typo of weather In store,
Texas farmers and ranch-
ers must pay particular
attention to all management
aspectsso to meet their
production objectives.

301 W.MAIN
POST, TEXAS

DEE Jl'STICE

Kraft

39
On First Two Bottles, Thereafter

Price.

Insect Repellent,Aerosol

Assorted

Can

180-C- L

Pkg.

$1

Qt
Btl.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Visiting In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Gossett
and family over Friday and
Saturday was Maria and
Donna Shelton of Southland,
Mrs. Virginia Gentry, Mid-
land, Bc,h Maxey and

of Brownwood and
David Mock of Southland.

TO RECEIVE DEGREE
Giles McCrary Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Mc-
Crary will receive his BA
degree from Texas Tech at
the end of this summer
semester

OVER 60 YEARS OF SERVICE

I. EE MIVOIl

uuiiiuima

Regular Regular

Wlggly,

friend

MAHIW

Garden Fresh

Green
Onions
Red, Ripe

Cherry
Tomatoes
Crisp

Fresh
Rfldshes
Frozen

Crushed
65c Ice

Plggly
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FloydodoLivestock

Wednesday-I-Q

All Buyers Welcome!

Bi

Lettuce Avocados I

Off

39
Lb. 69
39

c

V Buttermilk or Sweetmllk J Whole Peeled j7
5? PIMshury

Biscuits Tomatoes V
iHmmr 8-o- z. WmLST MM HV-o- z. I -Xy v mmW Cans W v mmW Cans

9

Paper
Plates

100-C- l

as

Wlggly

Tomato
Catsup

60

(Tex.)

Tea

z.

Jar
1

SolesCo.
Sale Every A.M.

49

DIAL 806-983-21- 53

John Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, MaTador

Don Manager
Call 806-983-21- 53 Floydada

and Consigners

2

2

Hunt's

Instant
Nestea

McCandless,

McCandless,

Morton's, Frozen

Fried
Chicken
,$189

Box I
lea treat rrMcn Fried mmammkm

FrozenPotatoes 5r
Tropny Sliced, Frozen mmWf
Strawberries Z&s ivr
Plggly Wlggly, Frozen

Lemonade
Type 108 Film

Polaroid
Pola Color II

RiyO-Va- c GeneralPurpose,C or D

Size 1.5 Volt, Pkg. ol Two (2)

Batteries
DisposableButane

He Lighter
For Color Prints, 110 or
126 Size, 12 Exposures

Kodak Film

SAVE 50s
With this couponwhenyou

buy one (1) IO-o-z. Jar

7
Coupon expires

July 2, 1077.

40-o- z.

Bti.

pkg.

Ea.

Ea.

7

43c
69
99

THIS WEEK'S
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if SALAD
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Liquid Cleaner

Pint-S-ol
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Past

v

Color
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"Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

Y'ALL ARE

&

at

INVITED

TO POST'S 9th ANNU AL

MONDAY, JULY 4 IN CITY-COUNT- Y P ARK

10 A.M. -- Flag Raising

10 A.M. -- Swimming Diving Meet

10 A.M.- - SkateboardContest
Poolside

11 A.M. -- Start of Continuous
Entertainmentat
Show Wagon

P.M. -- Food Game Booths

Open Bingo Begins

-- Celebrity Dunking

-- Barbecue Served

Country Musical

"Texas. Cradle Giants'

Touring

THIS FRIENDLY TWO-PAG-E INVITATION TO POST'S 9TH FOURTH OF JULY FOR W7 IS SPONSOREI

B&B Liquor

GeorgeR. Brown

Caylor's Shell Service

Pinkies

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Caprock Gulf Service

Caprock TV

Post,Antenna Co.

Garza Feed& Seed

Harold Lucas Motors 4

H&M Construction
& Dirt Contractors

Harmon'sHamburgerHut

Nelson & Son Garage

Hudman Furniture

jfnce-in-a Service

Hudman Service Station

1 and

-
5 P.M.

5.30 P.M.

8.30 P.M. -- Free

of

ANNUAL CELEBRATION

Store Hundley's Men's Wear

Mayor Giles C. McCrary

Charles McCook, DDS

Modern BeautyShop

Pewitt & Son Welding

PalmerOil Field Const.

Piggly Wiggty

Bostex Plant

by SPC Player

Post InsuranceAgency

Howell's Phillips 66

Handy Hardware &
Oil Field Supplies

SentrySavingsAssn.

Terry's Togs

Dr. B. E. Young, DDS

SouthlandButane

The Post Dispatch
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A Musical Show

by This
' " V.

South Plains College

Cast

mrBarbecue
BARBECUED BEEF, BEANS

ONIONS, PICKLES & BREAD

SERVING BEGINS

D:dU D.m
$1.50 Per Plate

TJ Pay Part of Expense

BUSJNESS TOGETHER!
,!

acter's .w' .

gginbotham-Bartle-tt

's Center

K'ern Auto

'Prock Liquoiy .

bson & company
.

feon Bros. MeatPackers

Judge Gftlejs Dalby

1Jtil

ii
i i

tells
this

You'll hear such songsas . . .

Post (Tex.) Thursday,

in song and
to the

PUP

Page

Git Along Little Dogie O Home on the Range O ArkansasTraveler O The Prisoner's Song
O When the Work's Done This Fall O The Entertainer O California Blues O Silver
Haired Daddy of Mine O You're the Only Star in My Blue Heaven O FadedLove O The
Lightcrust Doughboys O Beautiful Texas O Steel Guitar O Big Balls in Cowtown O Take
Me Back to Tulsa O Stay All Night O San Antonio Rose O The Soldier's Last Letter
O Fly Away O The Old Rugged Cross O Born to Lose O Pistol Packin' Mama O

I'm Walking the Floor Over You O Slippin' Around O Don't Let the Stars Get in Your Eyes
O White Lightning O We Must Have Been Out of Our Minds O Battle of New O
If You've Got the Money, Honey O Whiskey River O He'll Have to O This Old House
O Hello Walls O Funny How Time Slips Away O That'll the Day O King the
Road O Good Hearted Woman O Harper Valley PTA O Saw Your Face in the Moon O
Blue Eyes Crying in the Rain O Believe in Music O For the Good Times O The
ProudestFiddle in the World O Wayward Wind

THESE CIVIC MINDED AND PROFESSIONAL FRIMSI COME OUT AND ENJOY A HOLIDAY

Discount

Dodson's '

Double R Beauty Br
Holly's Drive In

K

Terry's Tire Shop

FrancesL. Camp
TexacoWholesale

Tom Power Agency

D. C. Hill ButaneCo., Inc.

Fashion Cleaners

mi mil iii

Which
state's

story
contribution

delopntfofidUhtrymusic

SouthwesternPublic Service

Texas Electric

Wilson Bros. Chevron
Station & Garage

Southwest

Unique Beauty Shop

The Dispatch June30, 1977

Orleans

Palmer Well Service, Inc.

Hill & Hill Transport

Bob Collier Drugs

t-- r

All

I'll

Go

Be of
I

I

HappinessIs . . .
"'

Dairy Queen

Lott's White Auto ;
i

P&W Acid

First National JBank

Jae's

Taylor Tractor & Equip. '

Garza Auto Parts

t

'

1

'I

5'

i n

!,I
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Cards, Sox
Two teams to finish

scorelessstandoff
In the most dramatic

finish of the Post Little
League baseball season In
many a year, the Post Fire
Department Cardinals and
the George R. Brown Red
Sox will clash tonight at 6 p.
m. for the 1977 champion-
ship.

It won't be a full game
either just the amount of
innings it takes to finish a
scoreless standoff which
went the first seven innings
last Thursdaynight.

A Card victory will clinch
a title repeat for Manager
Ronnie Dunn's team. A Red
Sox triumph will move the
current second place Sox
into a title tic with the
Cards in the final standings
and the two teams will be
crowned

The gamewill be finished
from the point it was halted
by the 9:30 rule lost
Thursday night after it
had already gone one
dramatic extra inning with
both team threatening to
get the winning run across
in that final frame.

The Cardsmanagedthree
hits, two by Catcher David
Farquharand the other by
Pitcher Tim Tannehill, and
ManagerEmmctt Shedd's
Sox got only two, both by
Second Sacker Richard
Cisneros.

Milton Williams of the Sox
and Tannehill locked in a
real mound duel for six
innings.

In the extra frame,
Cisneroswas moved to the
mound for the Cards and
Curtis Clincsmith for the
Sox.

Most of the tension came
in that seventh. The Cards
loaded the baseson walks
with two down in the top of
the inning. In the bottom
half, the Sox put runners on
second andthird with only
one away, but Cisnerosgot
the next two batters on
strikeouts.

Aiicr mai, meiboxcamc
on with two clutcirvlclories.
clinching at least undisput-
ed runnerup honors Tues-
day night with a 12 to 4

thumping of the contending
Yankeeswho going into the
gamewereevenup with the
Sox in the lost column.

The Yankeespushed the
race into tonight's final
game by upsetting the
Cardinal 10 to 9 SAhirHnv
night In the final regularly
scheduled game of the
soaeon fer both loams.

Then the Cards eame
buck Monday night in a
makeup game with the
Yankees to easily subdue
thorn 9 to 2

It was the Monday and
Tuesday night losses that
dropped the Yanks out of
title contentionas essential
makeupgameswore sched-
uled Involving the top three
contenders.

The final week of the
seasonalso Saw the last
jlnce A's rally to win two of
their last three games,
beating the Tigers 17 t 14.

and theDodgors 18 to 10, to
ose.--i pe the collar and move
past the Dodgers into fifth
place in the standings.

The Yankees edged the
Cardinals. 10 to 9. Saturday
night by coming up with a
four rm rally in the bottom
of the sixth on five walks,
an error, and a double by
cloanup hitter, Dickie
Odom. all with nobody out.

The Cardshad an 8-- 3 lead
going Into the fifth but the
Yanks en two hit batsmen,
a walk and a single by Jeff
Lamb got three across to
close the gap to 8-- 6 The
Yanks managed only two
hits but didn't need their
bats all that much with
what throe Card pitchers
wore giving up

It was a different game
Monday night though as
Tannohlll breezed' to an
easy two-h- it triumph while
he and his mates were
cracking nine to thump the
Yanks 9 to 2. The Yanks
were held scorelessuntil the
final inning.

The RedSox raaad t a 13

to 3 victory over the A's In

the other Monday night
makeup gajna wjQi Irvln
Pri gutting these of the
A' tour hits &m Walking

his other appearanceat the
plate

In losing 12 to 4 to the Red
Sox Tuesdaynight in a vital
makeup game, the Yanks
actually outhit the Sox 11 to
8 but couldn't convert them
into runs. The Sox didn't
actually put the game away
until the final inning when
they tallied six runs in the
top of the sixth.

Catcher Ben Ayala and
Third BasemanJoe Samora
of the Yanks each collected
threehits in four trips to the
plate to top both clubs In the
hitting department

Awards will be presented
tonight following the finish-
ing of the Card-Re-d Sox title
game and the league
all-st- ar team announcedfor
postseasonplay

LITTLE LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Cardinals 12 2 .857

Red Sox 11 3 .788

Yankees 10 5 .667
Tigers 3 10 .230
A's 3 11 .214
Dodgers 2 10 .166

RESULTS
June 23 A's 17, Tigers

14; Cardinals 0, Red Sox 0,
game called after 7 innings
by 9:30 rule, to be finished
later from point play ended.

June 24 Yankees 9,
Tigers 3; Cardinals 6,
Dodgers 2.

June 25 Yankees 10,

Cardinals9; A's 18, Dodgers
10.

June 27 Cardinals 9,
Yankees2; Red Sox 13, A's
3.

June 28 Red Sox 12,

Yankees4.

Post tennis

will be July
Tennis players from

seven nearby communities
arc being invited to com-
pete with local players in
thj972.Eost qpsedJejnjs
Tournament,July 28-3- fThese towns are Floy-dad- a.

Gail, Hale Center,
Lockney. Petersburg.Slaton
and Tahoka.

There will be a total of 17

divisions of play in the
meet, providing enough
entries arc received to
provide a suitable field.

These include junior high
singles and doubles, both
boys and girls; high school
singles and doubles, boys
and girls; high school grad
to 36 singles and doubles,
men and women; mixed
doubles;and over 35 singles
and doubles, men and
women.

A player may enter a
maximum of three divi-
sions.
Pro sets may be necess-

ary in some divisions but
will be used only where

The two all-st- squads
from the Post Babe Ruth
League as chosen by the
vote of the managers were
announcedTuesdaynight at
the awards ceremony

The all-star- s

includeMichael Williams.
Mario Luna. Steve Curb,
and Ronnie Price of the
Braves. Brad Greer. Rlckie

Danny Chisum
to Wilson helm

Danny Chisum, Junior
high coach here under
Bobby Davis two years ago,
has been named head
football coach and athletic
director at Wilson High
School.

He replacesCharlesSeng-le- r

who has accepted a
coachingposition at El Paso
this fall.

Chisum plans to move to
Wtlson with his family
within two weeks has also
previously coached at Ida-lo- u

and Spur before coming
here. He went to Calallen
High School of Corpus
Giristl last yoar with Davis
when Davis loft Post for the
AAA school.

Davis a number of years
agoWas the WlUen (sotbafi
aoloh.
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clash tonight with title stake
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BABE RUTH LEAGUE CHAMPIONS The
1977 Babe Ruth champions of the 13-1- 5 year-ol-d

leaguehere are the Strawn Transportand Acid
Co., Cubs pictured above. Standing, left to right,
CoachesJay Pollard and Gary Lester, Jimmy

UnbeatenCubssweepto
7977 BabeRuth loop flag
The StrawnTransport and

Acid Cubs were easily the
classof the Post Babe Ruth
Leaguetitle as they captur--

tourney

28-3- 1

absolutely necessary.
Junior high and high

school singles and doubles
is scheduled for July 28;
men's and women'sititvfui
sions on July 29; mixed'
doubles and over 35 singles
anddoubleson July 30, with
the finals on July 31.

Entry fees range from $4

to $8 per division.
Entries should be made

as soon as possibleas some
divisions may be closed
before the entry deadline
July 25, if the bracketwould
be too large due to limited
court space

Entries should be mailed
to Post Tonnls Club, P. O.
Box 290. Post. Texas 79356.

For further information,
those interested may call
Jerry Johnson, junior and
high school tourney direct-
or, 495-266- 8; or county
directors, Arnold Sanderson

Dan Lamb
495-20- or Preston Poole,
495-201-5

Brown, and Billy Carpenter
of the Cubs. David Foster.
Jerry Hawkins, Dee Bas-que-

Gregg Williams and
Phil Tyler of the White Sox;
and Kevin Craig. Dana
Scott and Nick Martinez of
the Indians

Alternates selected were
Gary Baker. Danny Wright
and William Morrow

Bill Holly will managethe
all-sta- in the

tourney here starting here
next Tuesday and Alloa
Hamptonwill be the coach.

The 14 and
all-star- who will compete
in the tournament at
Denver City in two weeks
include Hiram Martinoz.
Bryan Taylor. Scott Walker.
Lance Dunn, Alonza Lqnn.
Adolfo Varela, Gary Lamb,
Mark Greer. Jimmy Prultt.
Danny Gunn. Jackie Stelz-
er, Jessie Taylor. Chris
Hall, Mark Holly and Alvin
Taylor.

Alternates are Jeff Rle
del, Dob Palmor and Monty
Williams.

Walker was named the
loague'sNe. 1 Mtter and tho
champlen Cubs bosfdo
winning theehamplonshlp

9pty Mm were awarded
io loam jperismanfmp

Babe Ruth loop names
two all-st- ar squads

fcepiiy.

at
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ed the championshipthis
week with an unbeaten
string of nine victories.

They topped it off Tues-
day night in their final
game by lambasting the
defending champion White
Sox 20 to 0, putting the
White Sox in the league
cellar at the windup.

Danny Gunn would have
had a no-hitt- in that one
for the Cubs, but the first
batter up in the game for
the Sox, Alvin Taylor

cracked out a single for the

uniyinrcc bOScruHhcrp
got aboard for the Sox at
Gunn struck out 12 nnd
walked only one. One error,
behind him put on the other
runner. f

Meanwhile the Cubs were
swatting out an assortment
of 13 hits, scoring in every
Iming but the first and
wrapping it up with an

rally In the fifth
The Cubs won three in the

inal week down the stretch,
hrluding a forfeit from the
Inolnns who didn't have

BATTING CHAMP
Scott Walker of the
Braves was named
the 1977 Babe Ruth
League batting
champion Tuesday
night at the league's
award ceremonies.
(Staff Photo)

J.J SHOE
WK REPAIR

GEORGE'SBOOT &
'

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock House on

FM207

Follis Heating

& Air Cond.
Sales Instillation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

L

Prultt, JackieStelzer, DannyGunn, Gary Baker
and Manager Robert Feagln;bottom row, I to r,
Gary Lamb, Richard Gomez,Mark Greer, Brad
Greer, Billy Carpenterand Allen Carpenter.
(Staff Photo)

enough players Saturday
night.

Scott Walker hit a home-ru-n

and a double, scored
twice and drove two across
in leading the Braves to a 9
to 4 win over the White Sox
Saturday night. Alonza
Luna and Lance Dunn also
got a pair of hits for the
winners, one by Dunn being
a triple.

The Cubs had a six-ru- n

third to defeat the Braves 7
to 2 last Thursday night
with a homcrun by Jackie
Stelzer the big blow in the

''inainnTp flfaVB
four-hitte- r for the winners.

TRACK SCHEDULED
Anyone interested in en-

tering two track meets
scheduledin July are asked
to contact Tannehill at
495-217- The first is
scheduledin Borger, July 9,
nnd secondat Lubbock
Taff 16.

!!

The White Sox did salvage
one victory that final week,
whacking the Indians, 13 to
3, last Thursday night with
Chris Hall holding the losers
to three hits and shutting
them out except for a
three-ru-n

The Sox pounded out 12

and had a seven-ru-n

rally in the sixth when they
batted around and then
some.

HAKE RUTH LEAGUE

big Inning.-- r;tlmmv Pflll knrlnl n ! .

Lane
meet

the
July

fifth.

hits,

I, Pet.
Cubs 0 1:000

:375'
Braves .333
White Sox .250

RESULTS
June 23 White Sox 13,

Indians3; Cubs 7, Braves 2.

June 25 Cubs by forfeit
over Indians; Braves 9,
White Sox 4.

June 28 - Cubs 20, White
Sox 0, Indians 9, Braves 5.

215 East Main
Phone

lmug nuiii mrjrj

win July 5

The Post All-Sta- rs will
play the Lnmcsa All-Sta- rs

at 8 p. m. and Lynn County
will play Tri-Clt- y at 0 p. m.

Rangersare
Minor champs

The Rangersarc the Post
Minor League champions
for 1977 They wound up the
league season Saturday
night with a 25 to 5
plastering of the Tcxans.

Three teams were knotted
for the leadwith 2-- 1 marks
two weeks back, but the
Rangers swept their last
three gameswhile the Mcts
and Tcxans were each
losing two out of their last
three starts.

All the games down the
stretch were closewith only
the Rangers final victory a
runaway.

The Colts salvaged their
only victory of the seasonin
edging the Tcxans 13 to 12

June 17.

The championship trophy
will be presented to Lewis
Holly, sponsor of the
Rangers, at tohight's Little
League award presentat-
ions.

MINOR LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Rangers 1 .833

Mets 3 .500

Tcxans 3 .500
Colts 5 .167

RESULTS
June 16 Rangers 18,

Mcts 16.

June 17 Colts 13,

Tcxans 12.

June 20 Mets 10, Colts
9.

June 23 Texans 18,
Mcts 17.

June 24 Rangers 13,

Colts 9.
June 25 Rangers 25,

Texans5.

for
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In the first
Bn Ruth
trlct tournament here
Tuesdaynight July 5

The four-ton- ...

iuui minium la

elimination event
DnvlH Nlrhni.

...VMUIS,
unique president h

released tho
i . . uiiia
oracKCi to Thi m..
lucsuny

The winner of the
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the two teams will
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The district winner
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Brownfield later in July

The Post Lions Club

operate the concessions
take tickets priced at

adults and 50 cents
vrtimrf cf ntc IO hhJ .. Jj - Miiu uiiur

A CIA If V 3CL II

13-1- 5 league
The Babe Ruth Lei

n ic ...111 I ....

Friday night at the

county park
The swimming wil

t.-- U t r I. nuciu nuiii o iu o p, m.

supper to follow
All who nnrt pinaM

me leaguein any way,
parents, umpires, and

families are invited to

festivities.

HAPPY 21s

BIRTHDAY,

MARK LEMON!

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Starts Today!

13 TO

open

12 OFF

Lots of summerclothesare
b,eing clearedto make room

for Fall merchandise.

Trends

806-495-29-
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Charmglow
Electric Grill

BUY THIS CHARMGLOW ELECTRIC GRILL AND GET

ANY OF THESE ACCESSORIES AT '7.77 ea. PLUS TAX

RotttcerlaDatket
Pgutrprlc $13.00

RotlssorloKit.
Rtgulttptlci $31.90

Aluminum Sholf.
Rtgultrprlc $8.50

Vinyl ProtectivoCover.
Rigultrprlct $10.60

PUT IT ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL
OFFER EXPIRES JULY 31, 1977

'7&
ELECTRIC

10

9

The Brother
A true zig zag sewing machmo with automatic built-i- n olastc
stretch stitch andblind hom Also has built-i- n buttonholor sows
all sesbuttonholes push button drop food (or oasydarning,
appliqueing andmonogramrmng. pushbutton roverso tor sowing
m either direction, tingortip touch tonsion control andcomploto
with accessory and instruction booklet. MODEL 2005 135-110- 0

$149.95

GG1 HEAVY DUTY
ZIG-ZA-

G

"fetely simple andsimply complole this machmo is all you II

JM m theway 0i agood, hoavy-dut- y machine It foaturosadrop
tor easy darning. appbquetng andmonogramming. built-i-

wner automat bobbin wtndor, thread tonsion dial.
Wch 'eguiator dial, ond sowson buttons and makes all sizo
"tori holes Not only that, but it makesfancy stitcfios atlwithout

c'11 attachments, Complolely smpto ond smiply comploto'
S" machtno headonly 135-tOO- $99 85 MOOBL 6fl1

207 EastMain

7.77

7.77

7.77

.7.77

0416.0111

Modol

r

J

CENTURY PLANT IN BLOOM Shown above is a century plant In full
bloom In front of the Jim Strawn homeat 615 West6th. plant was dug
up from Jim's old home place In Brownwood transplantedhere
six yearsago. The exact Isn't known but around 20
feet tall.

It

Farm Topics
CONNEH

Garit ExtensionAgent

GEARING UP
Officials of the Diapause

Boll Weevil Control pro-
gram, now in its 13th year
of operation,arc gearing up
for activities and are
optimistic that boll weevil
numbers In Texas High
Plains cotton fields will be
significantly reduced from
last year's record infesta-
tion levels.

Dr. JamesF. area
entomologist for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice at Lubbock, that
heavy spring rains
cotton planting in the
control zone which in turn
set the control program's
mapping operations back
three weeks,but that all the
signs point to another
successfulprogram.

SEWING MACHINE
SPECIAL

Pet. OFF THESE PRICES FOR SEWING MACHINE
OF YOUR CHOICE IN STOCK THROUGH JULY

Lightweight

THE BROTHER
SEWING MACHINE!!!

adjustable

delayed

The BrotherDeluxe
Truo stretch stitch zig-za- g sewing machine with built-i- n automatic
pattern cams Brothers bost complete in every way Includes
built-i- n blind stitch lor professionally tailored hems threeneedle
position lor greator versatility, built-i- n buttonholor sewsall size
buttonholes, o two-col- sowing, also includes occes
sorykit and detailed instruction booklet. MODEL 2010 135-120- 0

$170.95

IT

measurement

Lightweight

VIA

THE BROTHERMADEMOISELLE
FREE ARM ZIG-ZA- G

SEWING MACHINE
The complete sewing machmo with built-i- true stretchstitch

doeseverything without attaphmenls
Sewson Buttons andmakesall suesbuttonholes.
Fancy stitches. ombroKtors, satm stitch plus many more
Comos comploto with largo snap-o- n extensiontablo for a regular
flat bod sewmg area
Complete kit and instruction book.

1243 Stock 135-105- 0 9149.95

Lott's White Auto
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Accessory

"According to trapping
information we arc receiv-
ing from Ronney Edwards
of the USDA's Plant Pro-
tection and Quarantine of-

fice in Crosbyton, fewer boll
weevils are being caught
this year than were captur-
ed last year," says Lesser.
"Not only are trap catches
as a whole reduced from
last year, but also fewer
weevils are being caught in
traps in countieswithin the
control zone than outside
that area, indicating that
1976's spray program was a
success."

The DiapauseDoll Weevil
Control Program is admin-
istered by Plains Cotton
Growers and USDA's Plant
Protection and Quarantine
Service. Operationswere
begun in 1964 to prevent the
westwardspreadof the boll
weevil from its overwinter-
ing habitat in the Rolling
Plains. Cotton producers in
a control zone arc
voluntarily participate in
the program. The control
zone area stretches near or
along the Caprock from
Briscoe and Hall counties
on the north to Martin and
Dawson counties on the
south.

Leser soys that the
success of the program
dependson the closecoop-
eration of several agencies.
Leadership is provided by
Ed Dean, director of field
services for PCG, and Roy
Morltz, local PP&Q officer
in charge.

"A new program year
begins with the mapping of
every field in the infested
area throughout the control
zone," says Leser. "Each '
Held is drawn as close to
scale, shapeand acreageas
possible, then colored and
numbered

"Such maps are used
extensively by surveyors
who enter each field on a
weekly basis to determine
the location and degree of
boll weevil and bollworm
infestations," Leseradds.
"They arc also used to
direct the aerial applicators
to locations which need
treatment."

Lcser says that while
routine surveys will not
begin until later in the
summer, Extension's eval-

uation of the program's
effectivenesshas already-begun-.

"We have selected
fields within and outside the
control zone and have just
startedmonitoring them for
insects and damage," he
adds.. "Scouts will continue
to survey these fields until
the first freeze

"In addition to the pro-
gram evaluation, cotton
variety demonstrationsare
also underway in Dickens
and Kent counties," Leser
says. "We arc paying
particular attention to the
effectiveness of the newer
short-seaso- n cotton varie-
ties as a management too)

for controlling boll weevils.
Dr. JamesR. Supak, area
agronomist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-

vice In Lubbock, will work
very closely with these
tests."

Dr. Don Rummel, ento-

mologist for the Texas
Agricultural Experiment
Station, will again conduct
boll weevil trap studies
Research Is also continuing
to sec If Dlmllln, which Is a
material that reduces boll
weevil egg hatch, will fit
lnto pest managemont

"schemes. "Dimllin perform
cd well In tosts last yoar."
l.osor added.
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Naval recruit
in training

ORLANDO, FLA., --
Navy Seaman Roberta L.
Hammock, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy B. Hart of
Bcggs Ranch, Post, Tex.,
has completedrecruit train-
ing at the Naval Training
Center here.

During the eight-wee-k

training cycle, trainees
studied general military
subjects designedto pre-
pare them for further
academic and
training in one of the
Navy's 85 basic occupation-
al fields.

She attended Texas State
Technical Institute, Sweet-
water, and joined the Navy
in March 1977.

REG.
69c. . .

REG. 78c
YOUR

REG.
$1.88.,

Crop acreagereports due
"As soon as farmers

begin reporting their 1977

acreage of nil program
crops, we will beginvisiting
farms on a random basis to
spotcheck the reports."Joe
Barnes, county executive
director, said.

ASCS is requesting acre-
age reportsfrom all farm-

ers this year because 1977

crop data may be neededto
determine )97fi set-asid- e

if there is a

3

6

1

Outdoor Living Sale
Coronet Family Pack

180 LUNCHEON
NAPKINS

CHOICE.

No Ice Just

III

requirements

Disposable

ntjpd to set-asld- o land from
productions. is
now considering legislation
which would change the
basis for benefits from

to planted acres.

Farmerswho have plant-

ed acreage in 1977-cro- p

wheat, corn, grain
or barley, and fall to report
such acreage may bo

for program bene-

fits in 1978.

MJilHftl'H

WILL BE OPEN

THE FOURTH OF JULY

to provide all

your beverageneeds

for the holiday.

Spring Paper Tableware
- Napkins - Cups - Tablecloths

Needed, Freeze

Blue Ice Cooler

PocketLight

REG.
$1.99.,

Congress

allotments

sorghum

ineligible

Plates

28 Quart

Foam Chest
Molded Handle Grips

$1.6? UUy

i $3.99

990

ONE GALLON

lug

680

$1.66

WAPICFR

s

9

9
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NOTICE
Notice i3 hereby given to

the owners, whether herein
named or correctly named'
or not, of property abutting
upon streets hereinafter
named and designated,
within the limits herein
defined, in the City of Post,
Texas, and all persons
owning or claiming any
interest in any such abut-
ting property, or others
interested in any of said
property, or in any other
proceedings,contracts and
matters hcrointomentioned,
that:

'
The City Council of the

Cjty of Post, Texas,by duly
enacted Ordinance, has
determined the necessity
for, and ordered theperma
nent improvement of. the
following described streets
within the following limits,
In the City of Post. Texas,
lo-wi- t:

Unit No. One: FIFTEEN
f H STREET from west
right-of-wa-y U. S Highway
j4 wost to the centerline of
Avenue M.

Unit No. Two: FIF-
TEENTH STREET from
centerline of Avenue M to
the East property line of
Avenue S.

By said Ordinances, the
City Council of the City of
Post, Texas has ordered
said streets, to be improved
by excavating, grading and
paving the same, by the
Installation of drainage
facilities, and by construct-
ing curbs and gutters,
where adequate curbs and
gutters are not now in
place, together with other
drains, incidentals and ap-
purtenancesthereunto, said
paving to consist ofa double
courseof asphaltsurfac?on
a six (6) inch compacted
calichesubbase,height and
width as provided for in the
plans and specifications
therefor provided by the
City Engineer and hereto-
fore approved and adopted
by said City Council, all of
said improvements to be
done and constructedin teh
mannor and of the mater
lals as provided for in said
plans and specifications
which said plans and
specificationsand contracts
arc hereby expressly re-

ferred to for a more
detailed description of said
improvements, and are on
file in the office of the City
Council of the City of Post.
Texas.

That said City Council has
roused the City Engineer to
propare and file the herein
after sot out Instruments of
costs for such improve
menu and has heretofore
by duly enactedOrdinance
determine the necessity of
levytttg summrnnanto for a
portion of the cost of
cofMtnictiftg mhJ curbs and
guUwt agnkwt the property
abutting upon said street
within the limits above
defined, and the real and
true ewiwn thereof, and did
adopt and determine the
hereinaftersot eut proposed
agportienuv.V of the cost
of said improvements be
twoon saki City and tho said
abutting property, am the
roal and true owners
thereof, and that the portion
ef said ceet proposedto be
aueseedagainst the said
abutting property, and the
owners, thereof, will be in
accordancewith front foot
rule or plan and dki further
adopt ac the proposed raloa
and estimate ef tnid cost
m referenceto and for said
curb ami gutters wttMn the
limits abovedefined at $4.1
per foot far a total
estimated cost in Unit 1 of
$8.818 00 and in Unit 2. ef
$11,52100.

A honring wfll be given
and held by and before the
City Council ef the City of
Post. Texas,on the eleventh
day of July. 1077. at 7:3
e'dock p. m.. in the City
Council Chamborof the City
Hull of the City of Post.

"Texas, to the owners,
whethernamedor correctly
named herein or not. of all
property abutting upon said
street within the limits
above defined, nnd to all
personsowning or claiming
any such abutting property
or Interest thereinand to all
qlhers owning, claiming or
(ntorosted'In said abutting
property or any of the
proceedings, contracts, or
mattors and things herein

ATTENDS CAMP
Clay Moore and Doug

Runklua spent Inst week in
the Muthodlst Youth en
ffampmSntat Ceta Canyon
Thoy returned Friday and
reported having a wonderful
lilHf

pjRjpjNjpjpjyjpjpjp

JJie Post (Tex.) Dispatch.

Legal Notice
mentionedare instant to
said improvements or con-

tracts herein described.
At said time andplrree, all

of such persons, firms,
corporations,estates,and
their agents and attorneys,
shall have the right to
appear and be heard and
offer testimony as to said
assessments,nnd to the
amounts thereof, proposed
to be assessedagainst said
abutting properly, and the
ownersthereof, the lien nnd
charge of personal liability
secure payment of said
improvements the special

Official Bulos

MM m i r

mm nm

MhM. ' a.

Thursday, June30, 1977
benefits to accrue to each
such abutting property and
the owner or ownersthereof
by virtue of said improve-
ments, if any, or concerning
any error, invalidity, irrcg-- .

ularlty or deficiency, in any
proceeding or contract in
reference to said improve-
ments, and said proposed
assessments,and concern-
ing any other matter or
things as to which hearing
is n constitutional pro-requisi-

to (he validity of
said assessments,proceed-
ings and improvements on
which they are entitled to
hearing under the the
constitution and laws of the
State of Txas and the
proceedingsof said Cltv
Council of the City of Post,
Texas

iMW m j MWi 4 few Own mm to

M JMOM

10H1LE LUCK CUT GREEN

7 IWO MIH

MP 303 mm

Following such hearings,
assessmentswill be levied
against each and every
parcel of nroDcrtv abuttlne
upon said streets, within thel I
n.Uu. l..... ,ifi.....i i 'limns mniiv vivillicu, mill
the real nnd true owners;
thereof,for the portion of th,
cost of said curbs and
gutters determined by said'
City Council to be payable,
by suchabutting properties,
and theowners thereof, nnd
said assessments shall
where permitted by law be
and constitute a first and
prior lien on said abutting
property, from tho date said
improvementswere ordered
by said City Council and
shall be a personal liability
and n charge against the
real and true owners
thereof, as of said date,

NW tftM
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UNITED WILL

up
or on in!

"Xtz 5:;

BE

JULY 4TH

Play In-Sto- re! PlayAt Home!

Play In-Sto- re! PlayAt Home!

PLAY UNITEDS
Win! 5FantasticWays!
From 500 to10Q000extraS&H Green
Stamps! $500cash!Come

TWo newgames
Fivenewways

0

BEANS

FTTT?
mil

r

OPEN

BELL

whether such property be
described or correctly de-

scribed, or such owners be
named,or correctly named

Mn such proceedingsor not,"

and no error. inistnKe or
discrepancyin tho namesof
such owner or owners or in
describing said properly In

this Notice or In any of said
proceedingswith reference
lo such improvements,shall
invalidate any assessments
nor certificate iasucd In

evidence thereof, but never-
theless, each parcel of
property abutting upon said
streets,the owneror owners
thereof, shall be charged
with, nnd be liable for said
Improvementall as provid-

ed for under the Article
U05b. Vcrnons Annotated
Civil Statutes of Texas ns

MM

RELLWHIPPWS

Jw

said
and

nnd are

All of said and
all or

nny
or nny

as well as nil
nnd In nny wise
or by the
,nnd men-- ,

will take
BY OF

of
the of on
this the 7th day of
1977.

City of the
of Post.

City

JUICE 1
mmc

jjJJ,,
FLOUR

.

TTTI TT TT I

MINUTE MAID

UNITED POTATO

N

CHIP 'n

Amended, under which
improvements assess-
ments proceedings
bejngconstructed, perform-
ed niid'levlcd.

matters
things, owning claim-
ing such abutting
property Interest
therein, others

interesled
affected things
matters herein

tioncd notice.
DONE ORDER

THE CITY COUNCIL,
City Post, Texas,

June,

peteMnddox
Manager

City Texns
Wanda Wilkerson

Secretary
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POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 EAST

9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
Fridays

Office 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager
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Vacation Closing

THE MEDICAL CENTER AND
LABORATORY will be closed for
vacations July l and will reopen
July 18 to start our 26th year in

practice in Post.

HARRY A. TUBBS

flZZCEBiaur: I I i: 1 'Jl

YULOW SWEET

CORN
TOMATO

SAUCE
MEilVM SWEET

J

CROVNO

Crippled Children's clinic Here July 7
The Texas Department of

Health Resourceswill hold
n Crippled Children's Ser-
vices Nursing Clinic in Post
next Thursday, July7. The
clinic will be held nt the

FINE FARE
WHOLE KERNEL

R CREAM STYLE

MOUNTAIN
PASS

Community Action Center,
804 Pino Street, from 10 a.
nv to 3 p, m.

Dlllle Moore, n. M.,
Public Health Nurse from
the Region 2 office In

4
7

cftMElCt' WWR Mk ofi KOONTYKIST M

catFOQD.::::. o

CALIF. REi SWEET

ROVNO OR OS

-

17 tz.
CANS

OZ.
CANS

17 OZ.
CANS

'a OZ.
CANS

oaoiRVJ

RO

Lubbock will be in Post to
conductthe clinic. She notes
that services available at
this clinic will .include
counseling for persons now
taking part in the Crippled
Children's Services Pro-
gram, as well as counseling
for those individuals who
arc not now on the
program, but feel that they
may qualify for treatment

VISITS GRANDFATHER
Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Daumann and family were
In Lubbock over the week-
end visiting her grandfat-
her, Tye Hildreth, who is
seriously ill

as Afflu a c::....3-- $ i
tm. Jf PLATES ""'V,r ?l09i
Umdmf EAc

CORN

CUPS

A"

69cONIONS 29

STEAK
MNELESS SNtXJLMR

ROAST
ROAST
BEEF

1

9 I

u$09
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OPEN
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available In this program.
Persons eligible for ser-

vices must be in the age
group from birth up to age
21. Anyone in this agegroup
who meets eligibility

can receive
treatment through the Crip-
pled Children's Program, or
in the Congenital Heart
Program or the Cystic
Fibrosis Program, both of
which arc administered
through the Crippled Child-

ren'sDivision.
For further information

and counseling concerning
CrippledChildren's Services
please plan to meet with
Mrs. Moore at the July 7th
clinic

Ataauaimaaaaaa
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VAN CAMP

PORK AND

LUBBOCK - R is hard to
believe President Carter
would carryout his threat to
veto the farm
bill because of "excessive
cost," states

of Lubbock, Executive
Vice President of Plains
Cotton Growers Inc.

"And if he Johnson
says. "It will be a direct

of his n

campaignpromisesand

4 & $ J

k tmHi VALUES

HtFRANKS Ml
I MEAT OR I
I .201. Aft Hal
I CORN KINO SMOKER

I PORKCHOPS .s.r9Wp
I MEAT AD jet. ufZwM
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Donald John-
son

does,"

HFFF
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COTTON TALKS
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Senate-passe-d

contradiction

WILSON'S

1

f

will destroy the Carter
Image that bought the form'
vote lost November." "

Carter has indicated lie
may veto any farm bill with
an annual estimated com
modity support program
cost substantially exceeding
the arbitrary figure of $2
billioh. The administration,
operating on the illogical
assumption of favorable
crop production woathor for'
eachof the five years of the
bill's duration, sets costof
the Senate farm law at an
average $3.9 billion per
year.

TheSenateAg Committee
acknowledging the high'
probability of variable
weatherduring the five-ye- ar

period, says the average
cost is mo.c likely to be in(
the neighborhood of $2'
billion.

Moreover, as Committee
Chairman Herman Tal'-mad-

of Georgia pointed'
out in his presentationof the
bill, nearly a third of the
commodity cost figure con-

sists of crop loans, most If"
not all of which will be paid
by producers or recovered
by the governmentwhen the''commoditiesare sold.

Talmadgealso pointedout,
the inconsistency of the.
President, "quibbling" over,
a $2 billion or even$4 billion
government program to
assure the economic hoalth,".
of the nation's biggest,
industry while signing "with :

suchpride and fanfare" the "

recently enacted economic
stimulus program.

That program allocates,
$2.6 billion for employment
and training assistance,$0.8
billion for temporary em-

ployment assistanceand $4.

billion for local public,,
works.

"The most enthusiastic .

supporters of the economic
stimulus program claim the
total outlay of $12.4 billion
would result in the employ-
ment of only a few hundred
thousand people," Johnson,
notes, "whereas the corn;
parativoly small cost of the
farm bill would protect the
much more productive em-

ployment of over four,
million people directly em-

ployed in agriculture ant!
another 12 to IS million,
people working in closely,
related enterprise."

The House is slated to
consider in July a farm bill
with loss costly commodity.,
support provisions than tho,
Sonalo measure, and it 1$.

assumod the bill which
winds up on Cartor's dosk
will contain provisions that,'
indicate a cost somewhere',
botwoon the House and,
Senateversions.

Other fedoral oxpondU
lures cited by Talmadge.
Included $20 billion for,
natural resourcos, environ, .

ment and energy; $44.3,
billion for hoalth; $43 billion
for interest on the national
debt,and an estimated $98.9
billion for defense.When one
placesthe farm program in .

the context of theseoutlays,
he said, "What we are,
requestingappearspaltry
by comparison."

Johnsonadds "What Tal-
madgedidn't say but might
have said is that without.,
adequatefood and flbor, all.
thosehugeexpenditureswill
go for naught.

Noted singer
headsrevival

Johnny Hay Watson, sing-o- r,

writor and composor,
will load a four-nig-ht

revival at tho Graham
Methodist Church, bogln-nln- g

noxt Tuesday night,'
July S, at 8 p. in.

This C-- 8 baskotball star at
MoMurry Collogc was the
loading scorer, roboundor,
and most valuable player
for the 1970-7-1 soasonat the
Abilene school after receiv-
ing all-stat- e recognition in
high school.

In December, 1971. Wat-

son began traveling across
the country, and tnon across
the world singing uncj
sharing in churchos, audi-

toriums, military bases
high schoolsand collogas.

Ho Iihs ftppwitrtHi in
numwsttf cencurU with
AJtdttie Croueh and Ui
Dimples,andwith the Billy

Graham Crusade In Lub-
bock and now has his first
album out, "The Straight
and Narrow Path "

Everyone is invited to
tttttmd any ot M of (In- - tour
revival invvtingH



fJuly 4th--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
people.

The celebration is spon-Sore-d

by the Post Chamber
i Commerce with Don

."payne, chairman of its
of July committee.

rourthcountry music show,

iTexns Cradle of Giants"
Twill top off the holiday with
"h free performance at 8:30
1. m. 1

Th Pest (Tex.) Jura30, 1977

has but one week
Post received only one

during
last week with .35 of an inch

, t

music show
cast is without
charge. They will sell
programs at $1 each prior
to the startof the show.
coast of course will be
Chamber guests at
barbecue.

SMITH
FORD MERCURY

DIAL 828-629-1

Dispatch Thursday,

collegiate
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NO. 20

'77 Granada2--Dr.

$4895

thunderstorm

NO. 21

'76 Monarch 4-- Dr.

$4495
No. 30S

'75 Buick Century
4-- Dr. $3595

No. 118

1973 Monte Carlo
Landau 2-- Dr. $3295

NO. 22

'76 LTD 4-- Dr.

$4595

Post shower in

the

The
performing

The

the

SLAT ON

of moisture falling Friday
night during a very windy
thunderstorm.

Temperatures for the
week remained under 100
degreeswith highs of 97 on
Monday Tuesday. The
humidity remained high,
however.

84 BYPASS

ibtttvM
S-M- 1970 Lion Shaffer Qclnick Adv. Inc.

No. 269

'70 Marquis 2--Dr.

$1495
No. 57

1970 Mark III
2--Dr. $3295

No. 80

'73 Nova 4-- Dr.

$2195
NO. 23

'76 Elite 2--Dr.

$5195
324

'76 Chevy Crew Cab
$6895

IDLY 4TH

A Time to Repledge

QutsbIvbs . .

tBorn of a revolution this country began with
a pledge: Liberty and justice for all. Now . . .

over 200 years later . . . We, the American
people, are still striving for thesegoals. It's easy
to find fault ... but It takesdedicationand unity
to bring about changes,as our forefathers did.
We have the freedomnow do It peacefully.
Let's celebratethat freedom and honor our
nation for what's been achieved.Then, let's join
together . . . with a renewed senseof purpose
... to reach our goal.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
01' POST

and

NO.

to

Texas Cradle
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
nip" by George Jones,
Johnny Morton's "Battle of
New Orleans", Lefty Friz
kill's "If You've Got the
Money Honey" and Jim
Reeve's"He'll Have to Go."

.Also "This Old House" by
Stuart Hamblen, "Hello
Walls" and "Funny How
Tlmo Slips Away" by Willie
Nelson; Duddy Holly's
"That'll Be the Day",
Roger Miller's "King of the
Road", Waylon Jennings,
"Good Hearted Woman",
and Nelson's "Blue Byes
Cryln in the Rain" plus
many others.

About 40 country music
songs and dances like the
polka, hoc down--, Mexican
hatdanceandput your little
foot will be performed,
along with a narrative
telling the story, both the
triumphs and tears of
Texas' great country music
performers.

RpAf vnt.p--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)1

mcnt.
Cattle producers would

assessthemselves 0 of 1

percent (30 cents per $100
value) for eachanimal they
sell. That money would be
"passed through" at the
point of each sale, but
money would be remitted
only at the time the animal
is slaughtered.
The funds would be sent

to a national beef board,
administered by 68 cattle
producers from the major
cattle producingstates.

"The 68 producerswill be
nominatedby cattle organi-
zations In each state. The
nominees will be selected
from these associations
either by a membership
electionor through appoint-
ment by the directors of
each group," Mlddlcton
pointsout. The Secretary of
Agriculture will confirm the
appointeesand assure that
the funds are properly
Investedin accordancewith
the law, he adds.

"In order for the referen-
dum to be valid at least 50
percent of those who
registered must return to
their ASCS office and vote.
Then, at icast two-thir- of
those voting must vote
"yes" before the program
will be put into effect," the
Garza chairman said.

"This may be the last
opportunity that producers
have to vote on a self-hel- p

program," concludes Mid-dleto- n.

"So we urge every
producer who registered to
return and vote 'yes' for a
more profitable beef

"

now just
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Cast mombers include
Keith Brashcar of Jackson
Lake, Texas Tech Junior
and fiddler; Danny Crunk,
guitar and vocals; Eddie
Hill, guitar and vocals,
Kristy Brock, vocals; Bax-

ter Vaughn, vocals and
guitar; Randy Henderson,
drums; Tonl Mixon and
Scott Yarbrough, dancers,
all of Levelland; Carl Sims
of Henrietta, guitar; Buddy
Faulks of New Deal, har-

monica and saxophone;
Carrie Vaughn of Tulla,
vocals; John Hartin, direct-
or of SPC's country music
program, guitar andvocals;
and Buddy Moore, SPC
deanof men, narrator.The
script for "Texas Cradle
of Giants" was written bv
Helen Roberts, assistant
professorof speechat SPC,
who also wrote the script
for "The Land and a Man,"
SPC's Bicentennial produc-
tion.

The show will be stagedin
SPC'snew Shomobile.

Jail doesn't--
(Continued From PageOne)

not provided.
The facility does not

conform with the regula-
tions of the state fire
marshal!.

The facility docs not have
a violent cell.

Each inmate shall be
allowed one hour of super-
vised physical exercise or
recreation at least three
days per week.

The jail is being operated
without the benefit of the
following written plans as
required by the state:
classification plan, medical
services plan, sanitation
plan, inmate discipline plan,
educationand rehabilitation
plan, library service plan,
inmate privileges plan, plan
for processingfemale in-

mates,emergencyplan and
fire preventionplanning.

Postings--
( Continued From PageOne)

present the only quarter
horses owned by New
Yorkers are for riding
purposes,but once they get
a'goodlook at quarterhorse
sprint racing, he figures
they will be developing
quarterhorsc racing stables
in the East too. Bob also
has some of his horses
racing at Santa Fe, "where
one of them wins a race
every now and then," he
reported.
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QUANTITIES LIMITED

499
0SCILUTING SPRINKLER

The summertimethirst quencherfor your lawnl Four
separatewatering patterns-fu- ll, partial, left or rlpM-wat- arj

up to 2,800 square feet--with no puddling.
Permanentlysealed motor-se-als out dirt, seals in
lubrjcatlon.Brassjet nozzles. 4255

Handy Hardware
AND OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

9-- 4 Mon.-Fr- l. ?-- 4 Sat.
Oil Field -- Open 7 a.m.

3

Id1 scounr c ht er
122 N. BROADWAY DIAL 2268

TnrTceTgOOD THURSDAY JUNE M THRU WED., JULY (T
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PACK

.

REG,
$21.99

REG.

Vulcan 22"

Lawnmower

Brlggs & Stratton
Engine

Easy Spin Starting

$69.99

OPEN MONDAY, JULY 4th
CHAMPION

Air Conditioners
Reg. $139.99 $1U.9

Reg. $104.99 $83.99
Reg. $89.99 $71.99
ONLY ONE OF EACH

GIBSON'S LATEX

Interior
Wall Paint

$3.99

Liiiiw-TTTiTFnB-

m
Infant's Tog-A-Lon- g

SHIRTS
Values

20
ON LADIES'

Skirts
and

Maverick Jeans
SIX

COKES

CHMCML
STTBI

$11.59.

$2.39

OFF

Prewashed

IN CANS.

REG.
89C .. .

Gal.

r

ALL

LADIES'

OUR REG.
$88.88

Our
Our
Our

$2.99.

Overnight Cases
Blue, Red or Wine

REG.
$3.49..

Champ60
AIR

REG.
$9.99

9" &

Paint Set

100 Count

Infant's Matching

$1.79 to
$1.99 Values.

10 Lb. Bag

OUR $1.09

BARB-OLIT- E

For Quick, Easy, Sure Starting

& Goal Net

yj jrg

$9.27

CONDITIONER

Wdtor

Pump

$7.99

Roller
Tray

$2.79

Bayer Aspirin

Only 990

Tog-A-Lo- ng

SHORTS

Charcoal
Briquets

$1.59

Pi

i
990

Charcoal Lighter

690

Pro-Sh-ot Backboard
uiumiidiiun


